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Cong. Price Announces Start Of 
Federal Crop Ins. In Hall County

LACY MONTGOMERY 
• • • • •

Pork Producers Assn. Name 
jIaq|{Montgoniery ‘Pork All-American’

'*K>«r-daj

[Mr*. Ijicy M ont^mcry 
day for Des Moinea, 

they will attend the 
convention of the 

l l ’ork Conforcaii. The 
1 viun will be held at

titxt>mery won the trip 
recently named Ptork 

lim by the Texas Pork
^hicart I Association. Montgo-

in .lO years ic the fifth 
ceive thia honor.
I ry is a partner in the 

farm and livestock 
hat includes 550 Ht̂  
pigs. Reared in Mem- 
a irraduate of the 

school and attended 
College.

ident of the Rolling 
Produrera Aasocia- 

a director on the state 
has establiahed a re
nding all the board 

•ept one In two years 
a member of the 

Farm Bureau, 
ned himself in the 

'Sge and teachea a 
;'nish American at the 
’hrist
St in hog production, 
i iory operation uses

four men full-time in hog pro
duction, which woulil average one 
mnn per 1,100 Iwgs produced. 
.Ml work is scheduled to be per
formed ct a specific time each 
week—weaning, cleaning of far
rowing houses, movement of sow# 
to farrowing quarters.

SPF health standards are rigid
ly observed in the complete con
finement system and records sup
port their value. The operation 
averages 9.4 pigs per litter and 
18 piga per sow marketed each 
year. All visitors and employees 
change clothes and shoes before 
entering the building Market hogs 
are kwded outside the complex 
and new animals added only by 
hysterectomy.

All building are coole<l and 
heated by forced sir, and waste 
carried by underground concrete 
tile to a series of lagoons ap
proved by the Texas water quality 
control board. Farrowing ami 
nursery N u rtu res  have aluminum 
slats. A modem elevator has been 
constructed and sufficient storage 
is planned to hold a year’ supply 
of grain.

Books are kept on the swine 
operation to show details of each 
phase of production.

ck Season A t  
S Is Underway

V.

X0Î

phis (.'yclone track 
I points at V’ernon in 
luht weekend and 
back in the pack in 

ih mostly Class A A

rfortnances of the 
impressive enotigb 

encouraging at this 
( reason.
f rge lierry is in 
< track team this sea- 
Clyde McMi'rry an- 

k' team is going to 
hsturday, R was re 
I
edition of the MHS 

p  on* of several pro- 
newcomers mixed 

►' asnion and highly

i pleas* local coaches 
'•nc*s sf Sophomore 
't. Junior James 
hard work and dsdi- 

th* members on the

I  Rieky [kenthlt ran a 
►H mn to win first

place in thij event. Senior J«y 
Campbell ran a 2:14 in the H80.
James Heck took second place in 

the open quarter mile with a tiiii* 
of 51.8 and ran a 52.0 as anchor 
man on the mile relay team 
Heck’s sprint speed has earned 
him a place on the 440-yd. re
lay quarter.

The sprint relay had the mis
fortune of dropping a baton in the 
finals, but turned in a 40 4 in the 
prelims, with Bryley, Melton, Don 
Davis and Deck running.
’This wr*k, the spHnt relay team 

Is made of Wayne Davis, Jimmy 
Melton, Ricky Spruill and James 
Beck.

So far this wo«>k, positions on 
Ih# mil* relay team ar# still In 
doubt, but B«ck, followed by 
Ricky Douthit, Ricky Spruill. 
Wayne Davis and Jimmy Mslton 
ar# the candidatea

Senior Ben Smith nnd Don 
Davis finiahsd first and thlH. 
respectively. In the pole vsolt at 
Vsrnon with Smith clearing H  

(C«stbinsd SB Pago 10)

Cengressman Bob I’rice an
nounced that the Federal Crop 
Ins. Corp. will accept applications 
for Federal Insurance on Cotton 
crop in Childress and Mall Coun
ties this year beginning March 11.

Under the Federal Crop Ins. 
program, farmers in eligible 
counties can apply for federal 
'iisurance to guard against crop 
loss due to natural disaster per
iod.

The federal crop insurane is 
available to (junlified agricultural 
producers to pay agreeiled upon 
premiums, l*ri'-e said crop in
surance fields representatives will 
Ik- in county ASCS offices in 
Childress and Mall Couiith-s dur
ing the week of March 11, to ex
plain the program in deail to in- 
tereatc-d crop producers and to 
accept applications for crop in
surance.

In Childress County the ASCS 
office is located at 300 venue D, 
NW In Childress telephone 937- 
2528. In Mall County the ASCS 
office is located at 1002 Noel St.

Price advised producers to 
telephone in advance to their 
federal crop insurance Field Re
presentative.

STEP Program To Begin

Dwaine Ellerd 
Injured Fri. By 
Anhydrous Amm.
An anhydrous ammonia filler 

hose came loose and the chemical 
fertilizer sprayed into the face 
face of Dwaine Ellerd shortly be
fore noon Friday.

Ellerd flushed his face and eyes 
at an irrigation pump which was 
near the tile of the accident and 
then sought medical aid her«.

Me Was rushed on to Amarillo 
to High Plains Baptist Hospital 
where b«’ now is a patient in 
Room 536.

The family reported that his 
recovery is progressing as well as 
could be expected, with the great
est concern for his vision.

Thurman Ellerd, Dwaine’s 
father, said Tuesday that doctors 
have told the family healing would 
have to l>e completed before the 
extent of vision damage could be 
determined.

‘•Ihwaine can recognize us even 
with his eyes dilated, but his vis
ion is blurred,” Thurman said. It 
was first feared the chemical may 
have hit his lungs but thia ap
parently did not occur in the ac
cident.

26 Students 
Are Listed On 
MHS Honor Roll
The Memphis High School honor 

roll for the fourth six-week per
iod was released thia wetk by C 
E. Voyles, prinicipal.

Twer.ty-six students were listed 
on the honor list and included 
eleven seniors, 5 juniors, five 
sophomores and 5 freshmen.

The names of the following 
students were listed:

Seniors; Charlotte Carroll, Sus
an (îodfrey, Kathy Mall, Janet 
McNally, ’»ebbie Rogers, Terri 
Rogers, Jay Campbell, Wayne 
Davis, Luke Griffith, Jay Mud- 
low and Mark MctJue«*n.

Juniors; Nancy C»»bler, Dana 
Coldirun, Sylvia Ortiz, Debra 
Combs, Roblde Galloway.

Sophomores: Martha Clark,
Sara Fowler, Steve Honey, Char
les I’hillips and Dale Wiginton.

Freshmen: Jana Davis, Robin 
Manvey, l)ec.arla Sasaer, Joe Mill- 
house and J. Frank Spry.

Rites For 
T. H. Gilchrest 
Held March 5
Rites for T. II. (iilehrest, 72, 

longtime resident of Mall County 
who died Sunday evening in I'ni- 
ver.iity Hospital at Lubbock, were 
held at 2 p. m. Tuesday, March l|;- ”  
5, in Travis Haptist Church here.

The Rev. Ed Abbott, pastor of 
the First Free Will Baptist Church 
in Amarillo, and Rev. J. R. Woot
en of Medley off’ciate<i. Burial 
was in Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Spicer Funeral 
home.

Mr. Gilchrert was a retired 
heavy e<{uipment operator.

Theodore Howard Gdchrest wa,< 
bom in Gonzales County, Tex 
Jan. 1, 1002. He marred Sybel 
Mae Wood in 1919 at Alvarado.
The family moved tx> Hall County 
in 1929 and had lived in Medley 
since 1955. Mrs. Gilchrest died in 
Novemb«>r 1978.

Mr. Gilchrest was a member of 
the Free Wdl Baptist Church.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, .Mrs. Mavis Freeman and 
.Mrs. Betty Casteel l«o4h of Iy«ib- 
bock; five son.», Howard of El- 
Paso, Clifford of .Memphis, Ken 
neth Errest, and Carroll all of 
Paredena, Tex.; a siatei, Mra. .\da 
Pearl Warren of Califurnia; 22 
grandchildren and 23 great-grand
children.

Pall Hearers were; IK'nhel Gil- 
chrest, Thomas Gilchrest, Jr.
Karl Gilchrest, Hubert Gilchrest, 
Vernon Woodall, and Jimmy 
Woodall.

Honorary pall bearers were 
James Waddill, llermiin Bell Jr.. 
Floyd Edwards, Meniy Nivens. 
Woodrow Farris, and Dr. O. R 
Goo<'hll.

MELMPHIS CITY PA RK— Pictured above are Jim Eld Wines, 
m anager of ChamE>er of Com m erce; H enry G regory and 
Jack Williams of the Soil Conservation Service, who are ex
amining soils and soils capabilities of Memphis City Park. 
A formal plan of park improvement has been developed 
jointly with the Texas Parks and W ildlife recom mendations.

Two Homes, Garages, Trailer House 
Are Victims Of Costly Fire Monday
The hornet of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Wheeler, 1310 Dover, and 
Mr. and Mra Roy Spriull, 421 
.N. 13th Street, Memphis, were 
damaged by a Dre which totally 
destrt'yed two garages and a small 
trailer house, .Monday.

The fire broke out at 4 :40 p 
m. and Memphis VolunU'er Fire-
men used the services of two 
trucks to bring the fire under 
control by 5 p. m.

Of the two homes, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler was the 
most heavily damaged, as furnish-

e * •
» • • •

• • « 
» « •
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Hall County 
Trustee Election 
Is On April 6
Two Hall County Board Mem

bers are to b* elected the 1st 
.Saturday In April according to 
Ihresident George F. Hehn, The 
members whose terms explrs this 
ysar are Harlen Hood, Precinct 
8, and Billie Fusion, Precinct 4.

The date of Hall County School 
Trustee election Is set hjr statue 

(CoBtlnnsd 01) Pm *

JIM R POWELL

Jim R. Powell,
FB Claims Rep.,
Is New Resident
Jim R. Powell and his wife, 

Pnula, moved to Memphis Monday 
from Waco, and .Mr. Powell will 
work ns clainw representative foi 
Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
Comij>anics.

,Mr. Powell will work in Hall. 
Donley, C’ollingsworth, Wheeler 
and Childro"* Counties and select 
ed Memphis os the rite of the 
centrally located office.

IVwell has l>een with Texas 
Fnrm Bureau Insurance for six 
years, four years as a claims re
presentative and two years in data 
processing when he was in Waco.

The Powell are natives of 
Amarillo and graduates of Amar
illo High, and Powell graduated 
from West Texas State Uni
versity. Mrs, Powell has been 
previously employed as a book
keeper.

The Powells are members of 
the United Methodist Church.

This five-county area ia being 
established as a new claims ter
ritory with Farm Bureau Insur- 
gnee, Powell

0. L. Wiseman 
Dies Wednesday 
In Port Lavaca
O. L. Wiseman, 06, brother of 

Mrs. Bill Miller and -Mrs. Jo Mil
ler of Memphis, died Wednesday 
at his home in Port Lavaca.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p. m. in the Baptist 
Church in Dangerfteld.

An employee of Union Car
bide, Mr. Wiseman was to letirc 
soon and he and his wife had 
purchased a home in Danger- 
Meld.

Other than his sisters here, he 
is survived by his wife, one 
daughter and two sons and a 
brother, Tniett Wisemnn of Here
ford.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Bill .Miller left 
Wednesday for Dangvifitld to at
tend the serviccia.

iugs were rushed from the build
ing and stacked mr\ th«' front 
lawn. Firemen had to lip loose 
the sheet metal r'^Ting and wash 
down the rafters n  the Wheeler 
home.

The Spruill house caught fire 
on the outside wall on the back 
of the woK>d structure but this 
was quickly extinguished.

The Wheeler’s garage and e 
small trailer house were complete
ly destroyed by the fire, as wx*> 
the garage near the Spriull home

‘Tf firemen had not been so 
quick I think we would have lost 
our home,” Mr. Spruill said after 
the fire waa under control.

Damage will run into the 
thousands of dollars, and the 
Wheelers lost considerable per
sonal property.

The stucco home occupied by 
the Wheelers is owned by their 
Son-in-law, James Jarrell of 
.Memphis.

City Council Gives 
Approval At Meet 
Tuesday Night
Hall County is one of twenty 

counties chosen to initiate the 
new Senior Texas Employment 
Program (STEP).

The Senior Texas Emiloyment 
Program was strongly supported 
by Governor Dolph Briscoe and 
sivned to begin immediately after 
the closing of the 63rd legiila- 
ture.

STEF’ is funded through tho 
Governor’s Committee on Aging 
and is administered by Farmers 
Union Community Development 
Association in Waco.

STEP is a work-training pro
gram for low-income persons age 
55 and over. The program is de
signed to provide on the job t r a i l 
ing aa well aa a supplemental in
come. Enrollees work a 24 hour 
week, sre paid $1.60 per hour, 
and are covered with workmim’e 
corapersation. Rnrollees m»y work 
«n project« of beautification, 
conservation, recreation, or n-sto- 
ration of historical sites and pufi- 
lic buildings for any city, ««un- 
ty, state, or regional govenMnerw 
tal agency. The cHy of Mam phis 
has approved being a project 
qxmsor, and there are fie« Job 

' slota.
Local inquires tnay be mad« to 

Jim Edd Wines of the Chamber of 
''ommerve.
* For mote detailed information, 
. ortact David M. Hartwig, STEP, 
xuO F.ake Air Drive, Waco, Tex
as 76710 or call 817-772-7720.

Job appiicationa forms an- 
available now at the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce Office.

We would like to start im
mediately with this program and 
encourage applicants to sign up 
as «oon as possible.

Farmers Union 
To Meet Tues., 
March 12
Tuesday, March 12, is date set 

for a Farmer’s Union Meeting. 
Thia meeting will bo held at 8:00 
p. m. in the city council room at 
the community building.

All members are urged to a t
tend.

C hester Cunningham 
To Leave Estelline

Services For 
Thola Harris 
Held Todav
.Services for Mr*. Thola 

Catherine Harris, 60, who died 
Msrch 6, at 12:30 p. m. In Hall 
Co. Hospital, were held at 2 p. m. 
today in the Urst Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Murphy officiated 
and interment was <n Fairview 
Om etrry under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Thola Catherine Henson was 
was bom on Auguot 8, 1913 at 
R«venn« in Fannin County. fWie 
moved to Memphis in 1919 w<tb 
her parent«. Thola Henann marri 
ed 'Tiavis Chilton Harris Jan. 8, 
1982.

Mrs. Harris was a member of 
the Firat Baptist Church at Lake- 
view.

Pall Bearers were: Ray Nelann, 
Billy Hancock. WlnTeld Moaely 
George Helm, 0. W. Lockhart, R.

(Caatlaaad an Pag« 19)

Suiorinvendent of Eatelline 
Schools, Chester L. Cunningham, 
announced this week he has ac
cepted a position as Superinten
dent of School for the Sanford- 
Fritch School aystem, effective 
July 1, 1974.

Supt. Cunningham accepted the 
position Tuesday and Widnesday 
he submitted his resignation to 
the Estelline 5*<hool Board.

In his letter of resignation to 
tho board of trustees. Cunning 
ham expressed his sppreclatioi 
for the support of the board dur 
ing his three years as superinten
dent of the district.

He cited the board’s leadershii 
and said, “There have been 
signiDcant impmvemenla in the 
transiioitatiun »ervices, cafereria 
services, facilities and main 
tenance program and book-keep-, 
ing system. Through your (the 
Imard’s) efforts, this school dis
trict has become financially 
sound, the staff has improved, 
and the academic program has 
improved.”

Mr. Cunningham ooid, “1 be
lieve that next year will be the 
best year for Itie Estelline 
Schools in a long time. I am 
oonDdent that you will have many 
strenr applicants for the tuperin- 
tendency and opportunity to make 
even future improvements in this 
achoaL"

Cunningham in a lettar to hia
faculty timaked Omm for thatr thM Urna

CHESTER CUNNINGHAM 
• • •

support and loyalty and said, “ I 
want yiou to know that without 
your talent«, efforts, supi>ort and 
dedication, nothing could have 
been accomplished.”

About going to Sanford 
Fritch, he aaid, “I am very excit
ed about the move and consider 
myatH vary lucky to be able to 
get this opportunity to advance 
in the prefOaaion.

The Tmataes are accepting 
applicationa for tbe poMMon at

■ V
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Beautify Memphi* Project!

TW O ry o i V tcnolM  Am  cM«r«d tke B«w>afT 
o f *  G »*«»® * • Pfo^rMt»" «md 1« w *  »

cUamficMao« oi 2 .W I • •  5.000 t£« lecsl ctMnammmMj
a«» I2e«k*f coexmm*«****-
.tr fcd  m c i ^ .  Q w b i i .  C w « «  Pi«t^

b«f«. Ml .S o c o « . B «»«« . lackam ie. .McCam-
ry   ̂ tmahin E^atUad A4i*ra*iAy amd BaaCfop

TK* Mea^Am Cham ber o< Caa»m*»c* board af dtreefora wd! 
be lu n u r —t  dfce prosram  ai M oaday •  ao o a  b n c b e o a  m eel- 
.1.«  aa tbe .ivr l .t « a  of d m c - a a «  bal m lb* (rro^am  aad  
trbat are tbe ameta m eohred m fke «tbfact o i thm ed a o n a l.

Tbe G oeeraor • C om m aatty A tb -» e m e a f  Award« P io«ra ia  
(G C A A P ) •  aa opporrotm y lor c»oe* Ml Te*a« 1« d eee lo p  
a coordinated pro«ram lor cotaamtarty aaproeetaea» aad  be*»- 
ttftcotttm aad at tbe «acne ueae caa .p etc  for mx beaatd a l e a «  
aJammum pl»(|ue« tkai arc matabke lor dmpUy m c a y  hall.
Kamber of com m erce o* a c»ty park A ay  com m onity w oold  

«>e picaaed to wm aa award
The or»«aixaiK>a which d u a cu  thm award# procram , the 

Beaottly Texaa Cfiaaril la an cdwcatioa a l, noa-profit corpora
tion dedicated to a cleaner, m ore beaauhtl Texa*

A ll Trxaa ciuea and com tni— tir# are elMpble to com pete lor  
the mx G oeeraor • CommmaMy A chievem ent Awards, except 
tbe mx wmoer# the pracedm c year. T o  laMirc that cities only
com oete axainst other cities of com parative mze. mx id eou ca l . . —  .  _ - . . -  , - ___
. . „ 1 .  « « J .  V  X . . (  u . .  C « i-  «  _.V  ^  WPP, » I 1 .* ^

March f .  I»«4 
jtBi Wkaley e t  EMelltae 

kibitad th* fraad champion at thè 
4-U aad ITA baby beef hem 
Iter« laat Saturday. Jack Moremaa 
ot Brice w«a thè r««arve rhamp- 

nbWa.
Bnc« School tra« coaramaded 

for beauttftcaòoa o f «chool 
frouada

Mtm Franca« Joy Capp Wft ia«t 
Sunday for Fort Worth wber« ah* 
M a «todcat at TCU.

Mira P c « y  Rampy, dau*bter af 
Mr. aad Mrx O. B Rampy o f  
|.adcy. became thè bevie ed Ben 
Mom Sunday aftertiocB at » ;* •  
«•elach.

Ae are mcetrin* datly Bice 
arem«« for Juoier that are m it- 
abl« for EaaUr aad Spnnc weer 

. f ì .» 8  and « p  Popular Dry 
Gooda

March 1», at Firm Baptut 
Charch <f Memphi« miH he de- 
dirated at thè morain« «ervtce.

L» Keith W«Ua of Lakeview 
rnu rtamcd thè G on i Ctab by 
ficinc ai» intiTcm nr talk coa- 
. -rtiin* thè lyftom of tratamp 
that is «iven thè paratroopera of 
thè Mar nes .

f ”  Rt’cr ,
imeauon Dubvr*^

aaaoBncH Uu» 
aa

he rmched f*r tw Í  
•ffWa «f c«„t, ^
Hoo«*r.

rian« har,
the Lmkcrw« Et
Teacher#

A ^ ito n u a  «

o f Lakeview 
a dauxhter bori 
ha« been naeai
and «cirhed T po#¿ 

«  t a r i t i  
nail an erdin«,,^.' 
down en a ^  
much «dee# wjj J  
ncht off ^

Kay Slut«,
at Travis E

20  YEARS ACO

firat pUec in tkt ' 
BioB with ker 
That W. F a r i '  
ferent aecds «m i

Mr. and Mn 
Ca-cr and Mr 
Foard of 
thrir new sona w ‘ 
The cou ma ver« ' 
hour# of caeb 
at Hai' County

cateconca M emphis m m the aecofMl croup. 2 .501  to 5 ,0 0 0  
popula lion

Aa addiuonel Award of Excellence will be given to the beat 
of the mx »einnerc ibel haa tbe bem coorduteted overall prog
ram lor the year Therefore, one o ty  will be tbe proud o»tnej[ 
of two sward« and one city will be judged tbe T>ea* in Texas.

A  mrap book w m ade up, Aiowing before and alter pboto- 
graphs Color pboioa of beauty «pota created by garden chiba 
or the city are particularly applicable Thm acropbook get« 50
priWItS

Another 50 pom ia is gathered by com pleting a typew ntten . 
double apocad narrauve covering tbe lolkrwmg points in each  
ci'^# d n ve toward com m unity im provem ent: I t itu e n  par- 
tm patian. 2 rom m onity-w ide beaatilicatKi«i. 3 property im 
provem ent, d eroivomK developm ent. 5 them e of «logan, h 
com m ittee roordination 7 mimmary These each get varying ! ^^**^^* **” ^  ^

a r r a n t ,  o i  ^ , c «  • iutrkly losing conactcuanea«.
Every com m unity m the Hale would benefit from effort« i thought wat to carr>-

along any Ime# of beautification .Anytime com m unilie« «how I ^  ^ nearby couch. You ta r 
an iniereat in im provem ents la a Hep toward inmiring the fu- r.ot bft a voit.an while holding a 
lure of that com m unity ' towel around your middle. Down

AJl I t really lakes w active ciiiien# to accompliah unbelieve- . went the t«w«l. I was dripping wet 
i.ble remalla Take an mlereai, get mvolved , learn to  cooperate and there was mill thampoo in 
and psrticipsie m aomething worthwhile. Future generations' ! " f  hair As I put my «Hua aiw nd  
W.-1I lock back and appreciate our accom plishm ents or regret teenage daughter na
Of inactivity W hnh will it be >

be paiMstt: I wiU expiain what gotue completely about the damb 
I mesa. But first, I asuat aaaure .tow el The boapitai la .art acroea 
you tt»M ctory has a happy end- the mrec aad I wai rtady to head
ing. Bo o m  funny things happened for it node But how w««ld I
__ me ia the node, for instance 'Cairy my Blue Cross card*
But It wasn't funny at the tunc { j.:mpad into panu. sweater 
It was frightening. It wasn't poa- j and aiippen. It sras the first urk 
rihic for me to iaagh antil later. | | skipped underwear mr.c« th« 
But you ran smile an>Pmc you black days of World War II wher
feel like It becaoie you know go- j | aaffered a temble wound fror
ing ia that everything turns out i ,  sipfwr.
OK I didn’t  know . ' , ^

Aa I wa# fin rhing my morning , i„.* t .
shower, I heard an awful moan-' '  '
• ng I xrabted a towel ard ran to 
the kitchen where I found my

a f te r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c to r

r  b r in s  y o u r  p re s c r ip tio n  to

TituJtnaH l PHARMACY
MÍMPMIS PH 25« 3S4 I

lirnniiiiiHHmm iiim im im iiiim iHtt

came in for breakfast.
She wondered aloud what was 

going on. She p~oabably thought 
Kellogg's had come up with aphro- 

j disiac com flakea, which would 
icrtainiy give Lueli Gibbons 
something to chew on. I told her 
to call the doctor.

“Gt'a Talk Memphis”

Cigarette# J A l l  Reg. A  K ing S4.00 cfn. —- A ll 10O« f  t. 10

Mr. and Mrs. Lems Simpson en
joyed having their children home 
for a reunion this past week. Here 
were Mrs. Linda Redwine o f Den
ver Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
McCahle and Thomas III of Lub
bock and Ionia Simpson, Jr., who 

. •« a atudent at W«at Texas State 
j L'niveraity. Mr. .McCabe has re- 
I ce ved hi# release from the U. S 
I Air Force at Lubbock and the 
I family i# moving to Winthrop, 
; Mam., where they will make their 

home. They left hero on Wednes
day.

Mr# L. C. (rresaie) P«ria re- 
lurr.ed home last week from 8t. 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 
after heving major auryeiy. Nor 
na Pan«, R. N. frv>m Toledo, 
)hio, is at home with her attend

ing her until recovery. Condition 
at this time seems good. Visitors 
tre welcomed.

Ic

Did You Get Yours?

the gey whose face gets «and 
kicked in h ev>n when I'm not #t 
the beach By the tome we got ir 
the hospital, the naive# weren’t 
ture which one wra# the patient 
The cold air had freien my afar-, 
poo and my knees were crowdin: 
my ankle#.

Owe tur#» did maka me feel 
e<ter I bave a neighbor named 
ifaTory who«* haadaoem Ir.»b 
face k»cU like «atre. People aiv 
i."»ajr# coefastog ua Hi« wife i 
-aase ■ Gloria Thu nurse #aw 
me e«îlap«ed .n a chair outmde 
the eaaccgvacji room aad naked me 
■J Giora were mek.

I mid yea Maybe they'll arad 
Maliecy the hill

WeU. It tamed «ut that Pat had 
simply aaffered a bad racuoa to 
tomo madicaben. SheH be fine. 
But I taa’t end this hoapiul 
irama w.thvut wnong D u  Vaien- 
uac

There roams a amamnt «hen a
man suddealy knows he really 
doesa't givs a good damn about 
.S'lxon’s taaea the cnccgy ensw or 
the milk biU. He rcalius all he 
rcaily cares about u  the well- 
reing af sosaeoae he loves and 
need# That must sound strange 
‘ oming from a guy who'« is al
ways lamenting the loot freedom! 
of his bachelor daya But then  
you arc.

Looking back at the rhower-to- 
hoapital saga. I ran laugh • Until 
I cry.

—Jim Fitxgerald 
in Dc Mason ( M chi News

March II, l»S4
Then annual Turkey Gvestock  

Show will be held Saturday at 
Turkey.

The newest Billy Grnham film, 
•OU Town U. S. A.,” will b« 

shown her« twice next Tucaady.
The Second annual Metnphia 

Band Festival will be held March 
20

Sons# moisture, in the form of 
snow, drifted down from overcast 
skies in ths Masnphis area laat
Thuraday and Kndny, gladdening 
the bcarta of rcstdoiU« who have 
endursd tovsml bad duatstorma 
recently.

Teams ia Di«t. »-B oth«r than 
Msmphis a r s: QuitaqM, Silver- 
ton, Imkeview, Matador, Turkoy, 
Carey. H«dky, and EstslUne.

According to the insurance 
company, employers rste prs- 
sert-day high school graduates 
considerably higher in alertnesa, 
leanning abUrty, self eunfidence 
and maturity, as compared with 
those o f 10 or 20 years ago. This 
conclusion ia baaed on « survey 
c f  employment agsncies In 44 
fit»*«-

Clean, quitlft 
dependable f) 
ditcovery in y» 
comfort call ta

10 Y E A R S  AC.O

M arch  12. I0 « 4
0 . R. Stark, Jr., of Quitaque 

was elected president o f the Up-

M  esser Ekj
Phone 253

o Err Is Human.
To Conserve Is Smart.

One smart way to conserve is to 
be more efficient w ith the use of 
energy in your hom e.

That means using natural gas for those jobs it does 
best —like cooking, water heating, clothes drying and 
heating your home. It's the most efficient use of energy 
for your fuel dollar.

The more efficient you are, the more you conserve 
and the more you can save. And that's real smart.

For more information about home enerev conser\’̂ ‘ 
tion, contact:

^^i^tions. Lone Star Gas
301 S. Harwood, Dallas, Texas 75201

Hall and Donley County Farm Bureau returned 
$26,930.00 in the form of dividend« to iU fire and ca»- 
ualty policyholder» in 1973. Thi« i« an average of $32.- 
10 per member and not all of our member« arc taking 
advantage of our broad range of in«urance «ervice«. If 
you didn’t get your« in 7 3 , make a change in 7 4 . Call 
or com e by TODAY!

Halt and Donley County Farm Bureau

|Ba

lone Star Gas
Ckan, «tBcknl tn«f|y (or yttig lo comg
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’hoot !

Department Maintenance Men 
|o Keep Highways Open, Safe
1«; From mowinir 
rr in the lower Rio 

g  to •hoveling «now 
idle, th* backhone of 
iiKhway Hcpnrtment 
btwincc m*n — work* 
V»rn for clock oi

lacp him routinely 
out ro»a», rebiuld- 

blanttnir floweri »nd 
^  »iructuroe, clear- 
[parks nnd removin* 
I off roadway*.
Irilinj to the Code of 
licither enow or hail 
bi;;ht “itop these men 

hiirhwayi open and 
i> out of d<strei*ed 

.looda, land, enow A 
ha They »re on call 
lay.

maintenance men 
, for travel to a pob 
Ire, they worked un- 
I workday ended and 
fhomc on their own 

lire recognited the 
his pay system so 
, maintenance men 
-to-portal pay — 
time ia calculated 

L i n t  of departure to 
Intenance warehouse 
Bone.
Ly Department’s Dis 

located at Chil- 
Pec s 146 person to 

maintenance aect- 
ut its thirteen coun-

liill’on is spent an- 
ntain the District’s 

roada Eiconomic- 
kintenanoe is a biK

You’re
Deaf?

ing

-A free offer of ipe- 
to those who hear 
idcrstand words has 
iccd by Beltone. A 

model of the 
lie aid ever made 
absolutely free to 

rsting i t
a hearing aid, 
liow you how tiny 
can be. I f i  yours 

The actual aid  
n a third of im 

's all at ear level, in 
wires lead from

in. qui«!.« 
foddWt fil 
overy my* 
dortcillt

I hare free, so write 
Thousands have 

mailed, so vnite 
^pt. 9385 Beltone 

Corp., 4201 W. 
jhirago. 111., 60646.

business asset to the communities 
the District serves.

Vance Castleberry, district 
public affairs officer, said, “We 
buy in each community where n 
maintenance section is located 
such items as repair parts, fuel, 
oil, irrcasc, sand, irravel and until!, 
ties.’’ In addition, when one con
siders the annual payroll of a 
maintenance section in a com- 
mu’iity, that’s a pretty (rood in 
dustry for a small — or large — 
town.’’

Statewide — the Highway De
partment empolyes nine thousand 
persons in maintenance activities
0 service the State’s 88,435 miles 
of roads. Some $129 million for 
he 1973-74 fiscal year has been 
set aside for maintenance pur- 
posca

Baaed on a summary statement 
for the fiscal year 1972-73, the 
Highway Department spent $52 
million on regular maintenance. 
This inludcs ordinary repair work 
to shoulders, side approahes, 
roadside drainage s'ld minor 
structures.

Also, $58 million was spent for 
for traffic services. Examples in 
elude litter pickup, mowing, as 
sistance to traffic in emergencies 
due to inclement weather and the 
maintenance of comfort stations 
and rest areas

Upkeep of bridges and other 
structures over 20’ long cost the 
department $2 million. Cost of 
maintenance operations and 
materials are expected to con
tinually increase.

“These are troubled times for 
highway maintenance people. 
Scarcity of materials and result
ing delays in delivery make main 
tenance work hard to plan and 
execute efficiently, ao work is in 
torruptod and delayed,’’ said 
Castleberry.

“Our people literally are caught 
in a two-way squeexe due to the 
energy crisis. The Highway De
1 artmcTit’s source of income for 
maintenance, as well as construc
tion, is derived from fuel taxes

“ With the shortage of fuels 
energy exports expect decreasing 
consumption and a corresponding 
drop in motor fuel tax revenues 
for highway construction A main
tenance. However, there are no 
guidelines to foretell the effect 
of gaaless Sundays,’ emphasis on 
smaller vehicles A the probable in
crease in urban driving as rural 
recreational travel declines.

“So the final effect on High
way Department revenues still is 
uncdVtiiin,’’ the public affairs of
ficer said.

G O O D  eoVERhJMEMT 

GrETS B E T T E R -  

W H EN  P E O P L E

C A ^ R E ,

Farm Electrification Short Course 
To Be Held In Estelline March 11-14

Guidelines To 
Voters Listed 
By Democrats

L a i ’s T a lk  M em phis  I

«BLIC AUCTION
Memphis, Texas 

March 9, 1 ;30 P. M.

Traveler’s Lodge Motel 
ire. Supplies and Real Estate

I’ Double-room Motel Buildings
cl buildings ideal for lake cabins or farm build-

t does 
g and

Steel-clad Frame Storage Buildings 
)’ Office Building
lUILDINGS TO BE REMOVED WITHINA U

90 DAYS I
■e, TV’s, air conditioners and supplies to be 
itely.

ktely 4 acres Real Estate to be sold in 3 parcels
y Residential Lots on South Side of Property 
arge CommercisJ Lot with Highway Frontage
irem ents made on date of sale supercedes all 
uncements

Available on Prior Approved 
Credit

For Credit Approval contact t 
Mr. Ben Parks 
First National Bank 
Memphis, Texas

omplete Brochure and Picture» 
Contact

ton Jenkins and Associates
The Auctioneer»

^ n k  of the Southwest / Amanllo, Tex. 79109 
PHONE (A C 806) 355-S191

|n, Sales Manager, Phone 352-7352, Amarillo
lo^ h y , Ptmnei 355-5080, Amarillo, Texas

idams. Phonal 499-2929, Umbargar, Texas

The Texas Democratic Party 
released information concerning 
the voter registration this week.

The giudelincs listed include 
the following;

1. Register to vote at least 30 
days prior to the Democratic pri
mary, which ia May 4, 1974.

2. All registered voters, 18 
years and older, are eligible to 
vote in all Democratic Party 
elections.

3. Present registrations are 
valid if you have voted in a Dem
ocratic Primary or a General 
Rliction within the last three 
years.

4. Register to vote at your 
County Tax Assessor-Collector’s 
office or with a properly deputiz 
ed person allowed to register vot 
era.

6. Notify your County Tax .As
sessor-Collector of change of ad
dress 6 days prior to election day 
so that you are registered in the 
proper precinct, if you have mov
ed within the county.

6. On moving from one county 
to another, you must re-register 
30 days prior to the election, if 
you wish to vote in your new 
place of residence.

7. On April 14, 1974, the
absentee voting for the first pri
mary by personal appearance at 
the County Clerk's office begins 
and goes through the fourth day 
preceding the election.

8. .Application for absentee vot 
ing for the first primary must b< 
received by the County Clerk not 
later than the close of business 
on April 80, 1974.

9. Marked absentee ballots for 
the first primary must be mailed 
hack to the County Clerk and 
postmarked not later than mid 
night on May 3, 1974.

A Farm Electrification Short 
Course for adult farmers will be 
held March 11-14, 1974 under the 
sponsorship of the Estelline High 
School Vocational Agriculture De
partment, according to t'hester 
Cunningham, .Superintendent, and 
Tom Seay, Teacher of Vocational 
Agriculture.

The Short Courte ia being 
sponaored by the Vocational
•Agriculture Department of Estei- 
line High School.

Mr. Cleve Walkup, Farm
Electrification Specialist with the 
V'ocational Agriculture Divioion 
of the Texas Education Agency 
and the Department of .Agricul
tural Engineering at Texas A & M 
University, will do the instructing 
in the cours#. He is headquarter
ed at Texaa A A M University.

Mr. Walkup holda a B. S. De
gree in Industrial Education %nd 

M. Ed. Degree in Agricultural 
Education.

The Short Course at Estelline 
is scheduled to begin March 11, 
1974 at 7:00 P. M. in the Vocat
ional Agriculture Building. Other 
meetings in the series of four will 
be held March 11-14, 1974. Dur
ing the dates the Short Course is 
in progress, Mr. Walkup will be 
available to aasist farmers with 
individual problems and to pro
vide on-lhe -farm instruction, ac 
cording to Tom Seay, Vo. Ag. In
structor.

Farmers interested in attending 
the short course should write or 
call the superintendent of schools. 
.Mr. Chester Cunningham, or the 
teacher of vocational agriculture, 
Mr. Tom Seay. An entry fee of 
$5.00 will be charged. Farm 
Electrification Short Ctourse Cer
tificates are to be presented to 
each farinors who attend all the 
training sessions.

Mr. Walkup states that the 
short course can be adjusted to 
wKshes and interests of the fann
ers enrolled, but that he expect.-- 
to cover such subjects us safety 
how to properly choose wire sizes 
and install motor circuits, how to 
choose protect, and ground elec
tric motors, how to reverse and 
change motors from 120V to 
240V, and how to calculate the 
cost of operating electrical equip 
ment. Demonstrations will be 
given and class cnrollees will have 
the opportunity to perform the 
skills demonstrated.

Short courses in Farm Electri 
fication, as well as in other areas 
nre now available to farmers 
throughout the state under the

new cooperative program between 
the Texas Educalon Agency and 
I'cxas A A M University.

This cooperative program is de
signed to make the services of 
pecialists available to conduct 

short courses under the supervis
ion of public schoob. Such a pro
gram will enable teachers of 
vacational agriculture to provide 
improved educational services to 
farm people.

Specialists are now available in 
the fields of beef cattle, farm 
management, farm electrification, 
farm arc welding, swine pro- 
ducaion, tractor maintenance, 
dairy science, oxy-acetylene weld
ing and paature.

club membera. It was a very in
teresting and infoimative meeting.

Delicious refreshment« were 
served by the hostess to fifteen 
members and one guest. Present 
were; one guest, Mr. Jim Ed 
Wines, and fifteen members; 
•Mmet. Claud Johnson, Henry 
Foster, Jr., Jim Davis, H. B 
Estes, Winfred Wilson, Donny 
Spicer, Robert Spicer, Bob 
Douthit, W C. Dickey. C. H. 
Murphy Jr., W. R. Scott, lV)m 
Atkisaon, Dub Parker, Jack 
Boney, Jr., and Miss Imogene 
King.

Atalantean Club 
Meets Wed. Feb/20 
In Wilson Home
The Atalantean Club met for 

ita regular meeting Wednesday 
afternoon. February 20, 1974 in 
the lovely home of Mrs Winfred 
Wilson, with Mrs. Bryant Adams 
as co-hoatesB.

Mrs. H. B. Estes, club presi
dent, called the meeting to order 
.Mrs. W C Dickey gave the in
vocation and the pledges to the 
flags were led by Mrs Tom 
Atkisaon.

Mrs. Estes introduced the guest 
speaker, Mr. Jim Ed Wines, 
Chamber of Commerce manager. 
Mr. Wines and the Chamber have 
now done the ground work for 
consideration and proposed ap
proval of expanding and improv
ing Memphis City Park.

Mr. Wines had with him maps 
and blueprints of the complete 
outlay, and he gave a description 
of the project. The plan was 
given unanimous approval of tTn-

TV Service Center
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W. M. U. Of Travis 
Baptist Meet 
Feb. 19, and 26
The W.M.U. of Travis Baptist 

Church met Tuesday, Feb. 26 at 
9:30 a.m, at the church.

The meeting was opened by

-Mrs. Lynn B. Jones. Mrs. J. I. 
Herndon read (Acts 8:26-39), and 
the prayer calendar.

The missionaries and the sick 
weie i-eiiiembered in a prayer led 
by Mrs Jones, Mrs. T, C. Stevens 
and Mrs. Wilburn Coffman

Mrs. L. G Raaco completed the 
Home Mission Book, “Evangelism: 
The Cutting Edge’’, by Gordon 
CLinard

A apecial prayer was given for 
the unsaved by Mrs. Herndon.

Attending were: Mmes. Jones, 
Herndon, Coffman, Stevena, Ras- 
co, J, W. Chappell, Eula More
land, and Doyle Fowler.

The W.M.U. also met Tuesday, 
Feb. 19 at the Church for Bible 
Study.

Mix. Coffman taught the Bible 
Study, “Teaching From The Ser
mon On The Mount,’’ (Matt. 6: 
13-16: 6:5-33; 7:28-29).

Attending this meeting were: 
Mmes. Coffman, Fowler, H. C. 
Davidson, Cap Byars, and T. C. 
Stevens.

609 Noel St. 
Memphis, Texas 
Phone 259-3224

D ependable and 
guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

TURF MAGIC
CRABGRASS  
AND W EED  
CONTROL

iMfAMS 050 «»At CfàMêAntefi too tfHChWf

Dacthal, the safest, moat 
effective crab gras* seed 
killer, mixed with an ex
cellent organic which con
tains approxim ately 6 % 
nitrogen. (Fertilizer an
alysis not guaran teed). 
Apply in the dorm ant 
season (D ecem ber to 
May I ) to kill crabgrass 
seed as they germinate. 
Control* most annual 
weeds when applied be
fore seed germinate. 
Completely safe for peo
ple and peta. Does not 
harm  established grass. 
Bag covers 2 ,000  sq. ft. 
(5 0 ' X 40 ).

40 LB. BAG RETAIL SS.95
Thompson Bros. Co.

Memphis Public Schools
Cafeteria Menu»

M onday , M arch  11
Maccaroni and Cheese, Green 

Beans, f'olcry SCcks, Sliced 
Bread,. I’ink Coconut Cake, White
Milk.

T u ra d a y ,  M arch  12
Salisbury Steaks, Buttered 

Corn, Vegetable Salad, Hot Rolls 
and Butter, Purple Plum Cobbler, 
White Milk.

W ed n e sd a y ,  M arch  13 
F'rito Pie, Creamed Potatoes, 

Lettuce and Tomato Salad, Choco 
late Pudding, White Milk.

T h u r s d a y ,  M arch  14 
Fish Portions, Tarter Sauce, 

Blackeyed Peas, Cornbread, Cook
ie and Fruit, Chocolate -Milk.

F r id a y ,  M arch  15 
Hamburgers, French Friea, Let

tuce, Tomato, Hchle Slices, 
Chocolate Cake, White Milk.

28th Annual

St. Patrick’s 
Celebration
March 15-16 

Shamrock, Texas
Banquet 
7:30 P. M. Fri.
Parade 
March 16
St. Patrick*» 
Dance
Old Settler» 
Reunion
Old Fiddler» 
Conte»t

v; '%
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BANANA SPLIT
Priced From

0 Cents to 60c
-W e Serve Cetfuh on Fridey»

Vernell’s Drive Inn
Phone 259-2513

" - U  ' I j n m r  O f f i c e
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Keepsake OiaiSiidi
T : .-i // Our C ustomers and Frim

•  K L E T S A K L  IX A M O M ) ( X M O  i

<4 D m m om d  » • * * *  Riür«

7 g Celebrate the Occasion

We Will Be Having A lOj 

Off Sale On All New Rini 

The Sale Will Last 

Two Weeks Mar. 11-23 ^
liso-

b a c t q

- >̂ : r. v.r SALE is me largest selection of DinnerR’l*
m i^ i  with gem? of Emeralds, Rubies and ^

:rz^ 7 r '.i r r' r.’ :̂ 2A.

0ZJ
' ‘̂ 'é ; xrchased at the Dallas Market in F̂ -̂ 

X tire *.'«r ,i*.eÄ fashion designs.

-40M«4«-M4M»40P
t A C I f

FOP THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION  

OF DIAMONDS, CUT LEAD CRYSTAL,

SILVER. Wa t c h e s , a n d  g i f t s  . . . M O " J 
“4-toe 
'-4-W II

Come See Us 

Branigan Jewelry !
111 South 6th St. P h o f X



Mickey Lucas 
ower Honoree
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i' ll to
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Mn. Kmtie Mont- 
ikoview, w«» the 
ovely pr*-iuipti«l 

Miw Mlck«y 
i i t  of Jimmy Car
itè shower was an 
day, March 2. 
rats called between 
kOO p. m. and tf:00 

irreeted by Mrs. 
p, mother of the 
fr»  Richard Lucas 
^tiier of the bride- 

Martin, »rand- 
bride-elect. Metn- 

eceivin# Hne all 
ong dresses and 

k  (orsagea. 
[registered by Miss 

sister of the 
‘ i
IJroom was beauti- 

wlth the brlde-

irdenhire 
' Insurance 
tst Week

Gardenhire, Mem- 
General Agent 

ptinent Life In- 
miy, has succes- 
S(1 an advanced 
ciples of business 

^te planning, person 
rii /  planning, and 
nalysia The school 

[last week In Okla-

jitered the life in- 
sM in June, 1968, 

in the field of 
ioutstanding service 

him nomination a* 
for five consecu-

lss<*ciate in the 
Fritch Amarillo 

Id-Continent Life.

leni

lE C n O N

ta were uninten* 
ited from the list 
'lub meeting with 
Upgren on Feb. 
>cttson, and Eth- 
trere also present

elects’ chosen colors of yellow and 
apricot.

The table was laid with a yellow 
satin cloth trimmed with pcarliz- 
ed net butterflies and centered 
with a lovely candle arrangement.

The guests were served ribbon 
sandwiches, wedding mints, and 
frosted orange punch. Mrs. Jaci 
Mc.\near and Miss Brenda Dur- 
rett served the guests from th«; 
silver appointntents.

A lovely array of gifts was on 
display in two rooms of the party 
suite.

Hostesses for the courtesy were: 
Mmes. Spot Clark, Lucille Berry, 
Virginia Williams, Louise Hatley, 
Bobbie Jo Byars, Ava Dale Clark 
Georgia Watson, Marion Davis, 
Neva Scarbrough, Peggy More 
man, Becky Bruce, Katie Mont
gomery, Fan Kiric, Ester Gofer, 
Debbie Cook, Connie Lewis. | 
Dorothy Robertson, and Tommie 
W'ansley.

Hospital New t
Patients

Marie White, Willie Reid, Ben 
Osbum, Fannie Moore, Tilda 
Shepherd, Veda I.ane, Jessie 
Hamilton, Julia Berg, Howard 
Berg, Edd Wilks, Sam Brown, 
Mary Stanford, Jennie Oatman, 
Rosa Longbine, Celia Gibson, Sal- 
lie Love, Linnie Kennedy, Ruby 
Parker, .\madce Vallance, Edwin 
Van Ausdali, Floy Anthony, and 
Paul Smith.

Discharged

Linda Channer, Lois Ann 
Monaingo, Teresa Watson, Rene 
Proffitt and baby girl, Malcom 
Trussell, Annie Kerchcville, Opal 
Curry, Ann Farnsworth, Doris 
King, Elton Lane, Walter Kelly, 
Pauline Knight, Hill Wells, 
Rufus Hall, Nadine Hall, Marg
aret Goswick, John Molloy, 
Francis FVster, James Skinner, 
Pauline Ru*z, Ellwood McGinty, 
Della Baty, Jesse Reynolds, Joe 
Reyes, Joe Foster and Allen Dun
bar.

‘Let's Talk Memphis”

P R O C L A M A T I O N
W HEREAS. Eye Banks contribute immeasurably to the 

cause of better sight among all Am ericans by furthering re
search in eye diseases and by helping to restore sight through 

»«rvices they perform  in corneal transplant operations;
and

n tranks of our State, as exemplified
oy I he rii-Plaitis Eye Bank, Incorporated, which serves the 
ranhand le , Rolling and South Plains of Texas, have done 
much to help com bat the problem s of sight by reasearch and 
assistance in eye surgery; and

W HEREAS, The Eye Bank Association has designated 
the m onth of March as National Eye-Bank M onth in the 
United States,

NOW  THEREIFOR, We, the Mayor and City Council of
do hereby proclaim  March, 

.*• £Y E  b a n k  m o n t h , and direct the attention of 
all citizens to the progress of eye bank program s in our area 
and the outstanding services they are performing.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL O F OFFICE, 
this 5th day of March. 1974.
A ttes t:

A. L. Gailey 
City Secretary

Kenneth E  Dale 
Mayor
City of Memphis, Texas

Memphis High School Band Accepted 
By Six Flags Concert Band Festival
Arlington, Texas—Ths Memphis 

High School band has been ac
cepted to compete in the Eleventh 
Annual Six Flags Over Texas 
Concert Band Festival.

Competition will be held May 
9-11 in Arlington, Texas.

To qualify for the contest 
bands must have won top honors 
in statewide competition or re- 
ceiveii a First Division rating in 
the Six Flags Concert Band 
Festival during the past two 
years.

During the three-day festival 
more than fifty bands will com
pete.

Judges for the 1974 band 
festival are Richard W. Bowles, 
professor of music at the Uni
versity of Florida; Bruce H. 
Ilouscknecht, who has over twenty 
published compositions of band, 
orchestra and chorus; and Eve
rett Kisingcr, professor of music 
and assistant director of bands

at the University of Illinois.
In addition to competing, band 

members will spend at least one 
full day enjoying tho attractions 
at Six ^ags Over Texas.

Delphians Enjoy 
Tour of Treasure 
House Tuesday
The Delphian Club met on 

Tuesday, Feb. 5th with Mrs. C. 
D. Morris aa hosteaa. The mem
bers were conducted on a tour of 
the Treasure House by the 
owner, Mrs. Pearl Weeksr and 
her daughter, Mrs. Gray Burk- 
head, Jr., of Hobbs, N. M.

The club members enjoyed 
viewing various displays of art, 
auch as decoupage, tole painting, 
oil painting, china painting, rose- 
maling and gold leaf. Each art 
process was explained by Mrs. 
Weekar and her daughter.

Mrs. Burkhead showed the 
club members some very beauti
ful pieces that had been done in 
Gold leaf, these included a lamp, 
a small track and a bowl.

Mi^. Weekar has a good sup
ply of art materials along with 
her many oil paintings and other 
objects of art.

After the tour of the Treasure 
house, the members went to the 
Big O Restaurant for a business 
meeting conducted by the presi
dent. Mrs. Kenneth Dale.

Mrs. Morris aervod refresh
ments to the following mem
bers: Mmes. Geary Brodgen, Ro
bert Clark, Kenneth Dale, Leon 
Davis, John Deaver, II, W, C. 
Dickey, Henry Hayes. Neal Hind
man, Lu F, Jones, I-. L. McKowm, 
C. D. Morris, Sim Reeves, C. L. 
Smith, Mildred Stephens, Wsyn« 
Swestt, Warren Mitchell, J. S. 
McMuiry and Robert Duncan.

“Let’s Talk Memphis”
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Mike Branigan 
Presents Program 
To Culture Club
Mike Branigan brought an in

teresting and informative pro
gram to the members of the Wo
man’s Culture Club February 20, 
when he discuaaed "Diamonds 
Forever.”

The members and one guest, 
.Mrs. Mariha Windlow, met in the 
home economics department with 
Mrs, Jeanette Irons as hostess.

The president presented the 
speaker and welcomed the guest 
and members.

Mr. Branigan had brought a 
display and he explained what 
earh item was. The display in
cluded scales, unmounted dia
monds of various sizes, mounted 
diamonds, of different grades 
from fine white to brown, pict
ures of famous diamonds, and 
diagrams of the different ways 
diamonda are c u t He said that 
diamonds were not know until a- 
bout 1600 and that 93 per cent 
of all diamonds come from Africa.

He told how the formation 
starla wiorking 16 miles under
ground and takes several thous
and years to come to the surface 
through the eruption of valcanoea 
Some mines are two miles deep. 
He went on to explain that noth
ing is wasted in working with 
diiunonds, even the dust that is 
left after sawing is used to polish 
diamonda. He also explained the 
steps from the rough stone to 
the Jeweler, and how the De- 
Beer’s control the diamond mar
ket and try to keep tho price of 
diamonds in line with the eco

nomy.
Mrs. Frank Ellis told of places 

in the Bible where precious stones 
are mentioned and then lead in 
prayer.

Mrs. Jim I..ange conducted a 
short business meeting after the 
program. The daaa of Home Eco
nomics III prepared the refreah- 
menta for Mrs. Irons.

Refreshments were served to 
the following gucata and mem
bers; Mike Branigan, Mrs. Martha 
Windlow, Ward Gurley, L. A. 
StilwelJ, Pat Lewis, R. E. Claric. 
Frank ElKs, Jeanette Irona, RO'̂  
bert Moaa. Jim Lange, Miia Alma 
Bruce, Eats McElrath and Linda 
Haygood.

Mother’s Club 
Project Nets 
Total Of S497.00
Mrs. Bob Douthst, president of 

the Cyclone Mothers Club, anoun- 
ced this week that the basketball 
game played on Thursday night 
of last week brought in a total 
sum of 1497.00.

Mrs. Douthit said the club wish
ed to thank all those who helped 
to make this project so succra^ul. 
We eepecially want to thank the 
men who played on the teams, the 
men who acted as officials at the 
game and all those who came and 
purchased tlcketa.

Proceeds will be uoed to assist 
the Athletic program at the high 
school.

'‘Let’s Talk MemphU”

CRADLE ROLL CALL

Ginger Ann Proffitt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Prof
fitt of Estellinc, was born on 
.March 2. She weighed 6 lbs. and 
5 ox.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Elaine 
White of Wellington announce 
the arrival of a girl. Shannon 
Elaine wa.s bom March 6, ahd 
weighed 8 lbs., 1 \  ox.

FARM EQUIPMENT

Ward Motor Co.
Has Been Given A

Special Allocation 
Of Cars & Pickups

For The Month of March

Oux 10th Anniveisaiy
FRIDAY, MARCH 1 5 ,11:00 a. m.

WILBUR DEPAUW , WELLINGTON, TEX A S, OWNER

ill be located 1 mile south of Quail, Texas, on FM 1547, then IV2  miles east. 
rX ItH  FOR SIGNS!

pauw is reducing his farming operation and selling his surplus equipment. 
Sis neighbors aTe adding a few items to the sale.

er
A  C. tractor, 3 point, hitch, L.

condition
C. tractor, L. P., 18-4-34 
J condition
tractor, L. P., 18-4-34 tires,

ndition
Nn Deere, 1064, L. P., 16.9 x 

good condition 
'!, tricycle front end 

“.n Deere cab

DUALS A EXTRA
WHEELS A T I R E S ___

■^4 wheels
^ torfjd 'ia l tiree and rims for 190 A. 

I tires and rims, 18.4 x 34

■t UIPMENT ____
IR dtilk cutters 

i rutterà
(toolbar) lister A planter 

^ase cultivator 
hn Deere sweeps 
"  1 go-devils, ahopmxde

end cultivator, Ferguson 
•nt end cultivators, 1 Moline,

1—4-row planter, No. 10 IHC, 3 pL 
1—M-Farmall drawbar 
I— 8-row sprayer 
I—2-row Ford cultivator 
1— 4-row lister and planter for IHC No. 

10 tool
1—3-bottom A. C. breaking plow 
1—Caldwell shreader (new) 8-point
1__16-10 John Deere wheat drill, steel
wheels
1__4-row cultivator for M-IHC tractor
l_8-row  lister, 8-point
1— 2-row go-devil, 3-point 
l_2-row  lister and planter for Ford
2— 2-disk breaking plows for Ford- Fergu

son
1__2-bottom breaking plow for A. C.
1 _______4-row rear mount cultivator, A. C.
1— 12’’ one-way plow
2 _______4-row cultivators made from Ford

cultivators
1—9 disk one-way, 8-point 
1—4-row John Deer# lister and pUnter 
l_4 -row  rear 8-polnt cultivator, A. C.

Case wide front end 
Set barring off disks and roUry hoes 
2__Sets 4 A 6-row markers, automatic

1—Electric fence wire roller 
1—Lot front tractor weights, M, F. and 

IHC
1— 16.‘> gal. spray tank w/14’ boom and 

pump
1—9-row Sand I'ightcr, pull type 
1—6’ blade for Ford tractor, 3-point 
I—.Set Roll-A-Cone’s for combine 
1—12’ tool bur 
t—Lot small items

NEW CAMPER TOPS -------
2— Brand new aluminum camper tops to 

fit long wride-lied pickups

LATE LISTING -------
Additional Tractor and Equipment:
1—Super M Tiuctor w/.Model 22 IHC 

Gotten Strinper, mounted 
1—4-row Go-Dcvll, Shopmade 
1—2-row Go-Devil Dempsey 
1—4-row Cultivator, .Moline, rear mount

ed, 3-point
1—4-rcw Planter A. C., 8-polnt 
1—S-row Stalk Cutter, Shopmade, Good 
4—C-otton Trailers, i  to 8-M bale sizea 
1—8’ Ferg< Bon Tandsm diak, 8-point 
Separate 8-point hitch attachment for IHC 
tractors

QUINTON JENKINS and A S S O C IA n S ,
THE AVCTIOSEEJ^

-’Ssrvind Ih* Southwest Swteo
SUITE 600 -  Bsnk of tho Southv^t '

p h o n e  (AC6061 355 5191
Tom Moron. Solo. Mon.g.r. J

Colvin M orntbv. Phono' 366 8000. Amorillo. T o .o s
O.rr.11 A d sm s. Phone 499 2M9 Um barB.r.T.sss

INC.

BIG SAVINGS
O nA U -
CAMERO -  VEGA -  CUTL.\SS -  MONTE CARLO MODELS 
Plus Pickkups -  All Types Ton, 3 4 Ton, 4 Wheel 
Drive

SPECIAL OFFER
1974 Chevy Pickup, Long Wide Box 

^ - t o n  (V-8, radio, heater, Auto-trans. Inc.) 

And Other Features
A s  L o w  A s  . . . .  $ 3,195

During Our Anniversary Sale

Buy Now and Save!
Low Bank Rate Financing

Ward Motor Co.
Aothoriood C H EV R O LET « id  OLDSM OBILE Solw oad
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Let U s Renovate 
Your Old Mattre

We clean and fe lt your cotton, 
old »pringt using the steel per 
spring cover guaranteed to ellmiiuUi 
feel. Your own cotton is made intoli) 
to insure smooth surface. Rebuildjii|j| 
mattress for you we are not required! 
law to use urethan foam . . cotton Ui 
durable.

Our Prices Start at

$ 3 4 . 5
medium, firm and extra firm

Herman Childress .Mattress ft
W ellington, Texas 

Phone 447-5491
L*< . T ia

---  - * g I

Under New Ownership
" ♦

Jackie Blum
Obrner ¿c. Operator

Store Hours: Weekdays 7 a. m. to 9 p. m 
Sundays 12 noon to 6 p. m.

I
Quality Meats

Are You 
missing
some tax “de-ducts” 
by paying cash 
instead of writing 
checks?

3 FO R

Vienna Sausage 1.00 p
Ki^cr:: sc oz. cra ĉfratt *  *  Jr ®

J u ic e  3 9 c  Pork Chops 89c
3S o z .  ------------------------------------- ----------------- ------ -------
— ^  T «  c h u c k

D o w n y  6 9 c  R O A S T
Lunch Meal
1« 0 2 . Oranges

NO. 2 w H r r e

First State Bank

Coffee Mate 1 .09  ....
““ _ LFo« Potatoes
S le n d e r  5 9 c
T^v Pizza .YU kindr.... 10̂ -, off' -----

ntlTT TRHN .YLL klNHS I c e  O r e d l l l

FIDCJtAL DCPOSTT MSLftKMZZ Memphis City Grocery
DOCBLE st a m p  day  -  WEDNESDAYS^

* > "  r  > ^
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line News
FRED NIVENS
g r o w l  s t a f f

Ir». Don Proffitt nro 
enta of a baby rlrl. 
Saturday March 2,

and Ada Jones ahop- 
jross Saturday.
turn Vialted Joe Kent 
ay who wae a patient 
West Texaa Hospital

IjMrs. Ben Raley and 
are in Quitman visit- 

r. and Mrs. C. P.

Butler is in Wash- 
with the Bob Crow's 
i(iy Butler’s family, 

jwiil fly out Wednes- 
|umbu8, Ohio to visit 
filter Mr. and Mrs. 
ii!i and family.

Wriyht is in Hous- 
Hk visitiny with the J. 
r. and family. She will 

^Hn Port Neches then 
; three weeks with Mr. 
S< Eldon Wriyht and 

has been a patient 
al in Galveston, but 

I for three weeks after 
('iilinents. We wish 
speedy recovery.

mpbell and Tincy 
i>(l in Childress Mon-

[rs. Ben Osborn had 
tinjr them over the

ehuler sho>pped in 
on day.

P f  • , Ms»cli y. 1974

Brice News Legal Notice
The Merl Ijornons’ had all their 

ehldren home Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Io>mons, and their 
sons; Allen and his Family, also 
Dale and a grirlfriend all of Tulia, 
Jerry Lem' ns and family and Jim 
Lemons and family of Brice, and 
Buck Lemons and family of Mem
phis.

Joe Woods went Wed. to Dallas 
for a physical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and 
Mrs. Starr Johnson visited Tues
day in Amarillo writh their rela
tives the Ralph Fergusons and 
the Wayne Rexroads.

Mark Hundley 
Is With H-SU  
Revival Team
Mark Hundley, junior from 

Memphis, will be among 120 Har- 
din-Simmons University students 
conducting revivals in Indiana 
and Kentucky Baptist churches 
during the spring holiday break 
from March 16-24.

This is the 10th year H-SU has 
sent student revival teams to the 
Indiana area to work in churches. 
The teams consist of a preacher, 
song director, pianist, and fellow
ship director and childrens direct
or. Each team is asaigrned to a 
specific church for the week.

CARD OF 'niA N K S
We want to thank the fire de

partment for aaving our house. 
Thanks to everyone who helped 
in any way.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spruill 
and Gary

:»oko ’ ''

. V-

"LEGAL NOTICE ” 
NOTICE AFFORDING OP
PORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC 

HEARING
CORRIDOR (LOCATION) AND 
DESIGN (COMBINED HEAR
ING)
The Texaa Highway Department 

la planning the improvement of 
State Highway 256, extending 
from U. S. Highway 287 in Mem
phis, to the Childress County Line. 
The proposed roadway improve
ment will pass through a portion 
of the City of Memphis, in Hall 
County.

The proposed improvement 
within the City of Memphis con
sists of widening, reconditioning, 
and resurfacing the existing roaef- 
way to provide a 64-fuot face-to- 
face curb and gutter municipal 
section on the existing right of 
way.

From the East City Limit of 
Memphis to the Childress Coun 
ty Line, the proposed construe 
tion consists of widening, recondi 
tioning, and resurfacing the ex 
isting roadway to provide two 13 
foot travel lanes, with 9-foot 
paved shoulders, and climbing 
lanes as required to meet current 
safety standards. The right of 
way required on this project 
varies from a minimum of 120 
feet to a maximum of 225 feet; 
however, there will be no displace
ments or relocations involved.

Maps and other drawings show
ing the proposed location and 
geometric design, environmental 
studies, and any other information 
about the proposed projects are 
on file and available for inspect
ion and copying at the office of 
Arvllle Coyle, Supv. Resident 
Engineer, Childress, Texas, Alto, 
drawings showing the propose«! 
geomotric design have been placed 
on file in the office of the Mayor 
cf the City of Memphis, and the 
office of the County Judge of 
Hall County:

Information about the State’s 
Relocation Assistance Program 
the benefits and services for dis- 
placecs and the reWation nwis 
tanoe office, as well as infor
mation about the tentative 
schedules for acquisition of right 
of way and construction, can b'* 
obtained at tthe Texas Highway 
Department District Office, P. O 
Box 909, Childress, Texas, 79201 

.Any interested citiren may re-

THE LONELY HEART

I»

I new edition of jiour telephone directory ú  going to
iioon.

D. HL listing, a lot of pecóle are
trouble looking up other members of

[nunily.
tainly, your wife deserves her own listing, 
d giving a teen-ager a place in the directory is a 

ray of saying “You’re growing up.” 
p add or change a listing just call our business 
k They can tell you how little extra an additional 
P will cost.
l as easy as picking up the phone.

GEnERAL TELEPHOriE

HARTM AN-BEEF
G rain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or H ind Qt. 
Phone: 447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

H O G  MKT. Every Thurs. 
9 :00  to 3 :00 p. m. 

Phone: 447-5688

W ellington, Texas

Use the
^lassifie^ Section 

This Newspaper 
•r Results

Most People just naturally think of The 
Memphis Dem ocrat’s want ad section when they 
think o f buying or selling real estate . . . that s 
why you’ll find you can always sell that proper
ty or find that home faster when you use our 
classifieds! They’re the proven way of getting 
results —  just ask our many satisfied advertis
ers. Only want ads give you so much advertising 
value for such a low cost!

Call 259-2441 and place your ad 

%vith our Classified Dept.

iII
1

I
I

quest that a pubHc hearing be 
held covering the soc'al, econo
mic, and environmental effects of 
the proposed location and design 
for these highway projects by de
livering a written request to the 
Resident Engineer’s office, or to 
-Mr. Lewis H. White, District En-

gineer of Childress Texas, on or 
liefore March 22nd, 1974.

In the event such s request is 1)K . J A C K  L . R O .S E
received, a public hearing will be OPTOM ETRIST
scheduled and adequate notice -------Contact Lenses-------
will te  publicised about the date Closed Saturday Afternoons
and location of the hearing. 4 1 5-A Main Phone 259-2*2 16
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PIKES PEAK

ROAST
LB.

FAMILY POUND

FRYERS STEAK
Whole 
Grade A 
Lb______

W RIGHT’S, SLICED SLAB

4  7 *  BACON
LB.

White Swan

Pickles
Qt. Jar Borden’s, Round Carton

7 9 c
1 / 2  Gal.

39* Ice Cream 98*
London ArmoniaWhite Swan, 2 ) Size Can 2 FOR London Armenia 2 Pair

Peaches 79* fanH H«se 99c
Texas 5 Lb. Bag

Oranges
Texas Ruby Red

Grapefruit
5 Lb. Bag

Texas

Cabbage
mStMOMTHITtOMCSI

ío a n a M S

VALUE 
PRICED I

Ws Reserv* Tl»« Right To Limit QwuitiliM— Double SAH  Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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WAYS TO 
CO N SERV E 
AND SA V E

ON HOME LAUNDRY

* 3«* aner « e r tu d . . .  I  a
^___  « s e c a  tar eack itBi li

' } hf
d e e * t  » d  in ff»

2  Ckwse t e  cared C ftk  far nckinf Taden aa- 
* taaÉL P ert* i I *  n t e  f» ’l leeded. m i m ài » 

p a tk  i f f t i  to a p trd v t

Tai M f l  deleriait cat daf e a c a *  and d r* a  
* . . .  é m r . n e n r» ,  dai? p e a .  F a i*  ! k  b * u 

fad v cn  r»ri— (»diteai far jm  e sapaeat 
Maaac hraads it ditefeats can cane grayiif at

^  Ibify Baawtadarm I#
* racariMead a a c tw  m t e f  m i m ada* dryii| 

far bed resdts. Fadwiaf indract— i  aathafar- 
M d  tac caa prevene the Me at liar d a d i«  a d
paa j ia  eriaMefree rfatlie', mdwrt "eed far ira»- 
■C. A bif taiiats '

C An ’apartaiit maintenaace fa c ta a  far p a  la da 
'i s ta d e M tb e la t t tn p a d in t i f t f f a b a th v a d h  

e ra d d rp e ra tte ra a c b la a d a ta U d a y 's B e a f  
pav bama laundry.

g  Near-ffeaer pour bieadi dnectly into tba sasher 
'  «itfe dotbes in i t  Always dilute bfeacb bafari add- 

inf it to MsJi mter. Abo, tioMf b  im partat 
Bfanc* sboofd be added after the dotbes have 
washed at least 5 minutes.

West Iex4SUtilities
Company

CONSERVE & SAVE
. . . u n  0H »r0y w U «i\fl

r U L.T-X WÍ»
rw iw T s

BIAD€S
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sa  a  a>

69*

SAIB!

Round Steak
■ S I A  cM ia  ioaicuss r r ì  cvt

ROUND STEAK u.
/ ¡> e 4 i  DCA.V. 12 O i

SAISAGE. 24 (Iz.......
s m b &  T ip  r r i A K  

» tU > « M  TIP e O A H  

,  M M P * 'K  ROAMD B O A H

FROZEN TOOK

6i1'
aucan

I-«!- uf . a t

69*
M U N S C u rn n

«LTBA BAN
DEODORANT

»-•<. CAM

VITAIIS 0*T
CONTWl

HAIR
SPRAY

Í I - 7 9 C

WEI6HT WAT«» I 
FR O SN  LUNCHES
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. B. Shots

BYRON BALDWIN

it the Chamber of 
M.|uct thii year waa 
that I had not at- 

paat 5« ycara. From 
K I have received 

ial8 it waa one of the 
iditiK banqueta in a
lar».

isit in the afternoon 
jiiity building to take 

decorations which 
jdiiur. The two large 
|dii on each side of the 

appearance as being 
M SS" of tas finest long staple of 

Nile River. I found 
came from Ksteliine, 

exaaaiMlHDt Fgypt, not the Nile 
btttBo'l River. The cotton

___ white in appearance
have a bleacher in

K gin.

g.  ̂ -lit »hat

Msaiii

iililèi

SoaMof^s can remember when 
^  samplw of cotton had a red- 

the color of our 
Sand, land when the sleds 

ere run|^> pulling cotton, the 
ijiipleB had a gray cast.

h>ank IBBth .ll and Sar.dy Far-
are a little older than I 

,C8 «  fee cup say thi y re-
«tight vrre. I henril them

membered buying and selling cot
ton 8 He to 49c a pound.

Getting back to the Banquet, I 
took a cruise through the com
mittee kitchen. 1 found out that 
Mr». Barber waa absent and I 
know that it has been several 
yeare that she never missed a 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
with her hot rolla. I found Mr». 
Yarbrough working with the roll 
dough which was puffing up over 
the edge of 2 diahpans almost 
ready to be put in the baking 
pans. I also found that Mrs. Mcr- 
lil was n rut-up as she and her 
helper were cutting up the green
ery for salads.

I had a short visit a few days 
ago with Alton Odom of Canyon, 
Texna. .Alton and his wife were 
here \nsiting his sister, Mrs. Nat 
Bradley, Alton attended school ir 
Memphis. He remembered some of 
his schoolmates; V. L. McGlock- 
lin, Ivona Thornton, (Ma Mae 
■Jones, and Cleron M.?Muriy. .Alton 
married an .Amarillo girl and said 
that all they had running around 
the house was a fence. .Alton mov
ed froir Mfinphia in 1931. They 
lived in .Arkansas for 10 yean, 
and hs said they got tired of going

SEE OUR NEW 
PROPANE

bartfooted and moved back to 
Tfxaa

This was given to me as a 
true story. It really shows how 
Dora McQueen keeps up with her 
neighbors who live on the same 
block. .After telephone calls to 
Violet McQueen in San Benito on 
the Mexican border, Joy Mc
Queen in New Orleans, Louisiana, 
and a call to Memphis, Texss, 
sho found out that one of her 
close neighbors, Lois Parks, was 
sick. So after 2S hundred miles of 
telephone calls she gets the news 
about this close neighbor being 
■ick.

In last Saturday's edition of the 
Wichita Falls Record News there 
waa a picture of Mrs Jack High
tower cutting the ribbon to ofici^ 
ally open Jack’s campaign from 
hia office in Wichita Fulls for the 
Democratic nomination for the U. 
S. Representative of the 13th Dis
trict. .A reception for Colleen. 
Senator Jack’s wife, was held in 
Vet non last Saturday and from 
there Jack started a heavy sched
ule making sausage day and other 
celebrationa I can remember 
when different clubs would spon
sor a box supper for the candi
dates where they could make their 
speeches and buy a high price 
box of food.

cnifity tha tnsh cans in the big 
truck.

While ahopping in a local groc
ery market a few days ago, I 
heard the staitcment made by one 
lady to another that the hens 
must be having an energy crises 
as the large eggs were getting 
smaller, and the next comment 
was that the hens had a spell of 
Spring fever and were tired.

Red Oregon forilieB are '1 
designed for vegetable cult)*] 
.vation, burning weeds and' 
stumps, clearing irrigation  ̂
ditches, heating, thawing, ; 
starting cold engines  ̂ dozens 
of oth^ agricultural and in* 
dustridl (ISOS. ON L. P. GAS. 
Kits contain torch, flame 
adjusting valve, 10 It. of 
U. L. approved L. P. gas 
hose, & safety P.O.L. valve.j^ 
Available (n 200,000 BTU <inrt 
500,000 Q m

There have been a lot of sick 
people lately, and doctors have 
been over crowded in their wait
ing rooms and some days they can 
haHly make Uie w'hole program 
with BO many waiting.I hoard of 
one of these patients waiting so 
long for the doctor that she de
rided that she would leave as she 
had waited so long she forgot 
where she hurt.

I have a little trouble remem
bering names and it amazes me 
that the young people can put the 
names and faces together »<> 
quick. I was in Baylor Hospital 
a few days ago at about 5 p. m. 
walking down the corridor, and a 
young lady called me by name in 
this crowd of people. I asked who 
she was snd she told me that she 
was Marilyn Moss, wife of Jerry 
Moss. I think she had only seen 
me two Umes here in Memphis. I 
found out later how come she has 
such a good memory is because 
she is with the Nuclear Medical 
department in the hospital and rhe 
could call namea by glancing at 
the x-ray ahe handled.

Roscoe Ellerd is a new member 
of the “ Honcy-Do” Club. He may 
be trying to fool hit wife by tel
ling her he is an architect, as I 
overheard him showing .Arlian 
Shnwhart some plana for a new 
log home with a split rail fence 
and other out houses to match. 
.ArliM told him that he would have 
to get the okay of hia wife, Joyce, 
before accepting the house plana.

I noticed a few days ago one 
truck load of trash cans arrive for 
the city. This one truck had 32 of 
the cans and I found out they 
weigh about 5 hundred pounds 
each. This made n load of 16,000 
pounds on one truck. It is very 
interesting to watch the loader

Ih is  article waa taken from a 
Russian newspaper. Medzhid 
.Agayev has decided to retire from 
tending his sheep after 120 years 
on the Job. They did not give his 
age but stated that he waa the 
oldest man in hia state. Among 
other things he did, be grew hia 
own tobacco which he smoked for 
one-hundred years. This man be
came a widower 70 years ago and 
remarried. He now has 151 chil
dren, and grandchildren, and 
great-grandchildren. It would take 
several fried chickens and a lot 
of hot bisquit for this family re
union.

A suggestion from Marion But
ler in Earl’s Pearls: He suggests 
a way to enforce gasoline saving 
speed limits, “Have men drive at 
the age they wish they were, and

woman at th« age they will ad
mit to.”

A bumper sticker: “How can it 
ba called “Rush Hour’’ when it 
takes 4 hours to get there."

Shamrock To 
Celebrate 28th 
St Patrick Day

Shamrock will hold its annual 
2Hth annual St. Patrick’s cele
bration March 15 and 16, accord
ing to an announcement from the 
Shamrock Chamber of Com
merce.

The festivities will open with a 
banquet on Friday evening, March 
15, at 7:30 p. m. in the National 
Guard Armory. Banquet speaker 
it Louie Freeman, Agribusiness 
humorist.

A street parade will be held 
Saturday. Other activities Include 
Miss Irish Roe contest. Old Set
tlers runion, Donegal beard con
test, teen age ilance, St. Patrick’s 
dance. Jack pot caif roping and 
Old Fiddlers contest.

Mmphia Daroocr«!— Thur»., March 7, 1974 P—  9

Memphis YH 
Meet In Regular 
Session Monday
The Memphis Young Homemak

ers met in the Homemaking Dept. 
March 4, 1974 at 7:80 p. m. for 
the regular meeting.

During the business scasion, 
plana were discussed for the In
vitational Volleyhatll tournament 
which will be on March 14, 16, & 
16.

John Deaver, District Attorney, 
brought the program on Women’s 
Rights He gave a moat interesting 
discussion.

Refreshments were served by 
.Msydean Wheeler and Shari 
Robertson. The bake gift was 
brought by Cindy Welch.

Those present were Mmes. Bea 
Levy, Charlotte Olivas, Shari 
Robertson, Nelwyn Waid, Susan 
McQueen, JUiirley McQueen, Judy 
Stewart and Linda Haygood.

CARD OF THANKS 
To Hall County Hospital Staff, 

Dr. Goodail, and Um narses thanks 
for taking such good core of me 
while 1 was in the hospital. The 
food was delicious and the aorvice 
excellent. I appreciate it all very 
much.

Gratefully, Ann.« Kcrcheville

CARD OP THANKS 
1 wish to take this means to say 

thanks to each nurae and Dr. 
Stevenson for their kindness 
shown me during my stay in the 
hospital; and thanks to my frienda 
and my loved ones who visited and 
lent get well wiahes and flowers; 
and a qierial thanks for the pray
ers ia my behalf.

Mrs T. E. Davis

LOYD ELLlOn
Your Dealer

“ U t ’s Talk Memphis’'

Wants, needs and appreciates 
your buaineasl

Comer Main A  Bo3rkin Drive

y T I sYo Y W ,
.  -i/

FOOD
STORE

BYLOW FOOD STORE 

p  1-pound Can of
^  Maryland Club Coffee
< 89<
o  Limit One Per Customer 

G<x>d Thru 3-29-74

LB.

White Swan, 303 Can 3 FOR

Tomatoes 79c
White Swan, Cut, 303 Can 3 FOR

Green Beans 79c

W righ t's  H alves or W hole

HAMS 79<
ice  Cream 98c
Cloverlake 24 Ox.

DECKER LB.

Cloverlake

Cottage Cheese 89c Taste Wright 2 Lb. Pkg.

Borden’s

Buttermilk
Merico, Texas Style, 12 Ox. Pkg.

Biscuits

Sausage $1.39
F R O Z E N  F O O D

Trophy, 10 Ox. Pkg. 3 For

Strawberries 95c

Vs Gallon

69c
2 For

Miracle 1 Q f, Ifll'
Whip i ^  * 79c

Banquet

T-V Dinners
11 Ox. Pkg.

49c
StiUwell 2 Lb. Pkg.

Tissue
10 Roll Pkg.

98c
GT. BOX

Cobblers 98c
Westpak Green 20 Ox. Pkg.

3 9 c
Super Suds 49c P R O D U C E

Yellow Lb.
Mama’s, 39c Pkg. 3 FOR

Cookies
Swift’s, 42 Ox Can

Onions 15«
1 Lb. Pkg. 2 For

Shortening $1.19
WHITE SWAN 3 Ox. JAR

Instant Tea
W ISHING WELL WINNERS

MRS. J. B. REED  
MRS .C. C. HARTSELL  
MRS. NETTIE ADAM S

C arrots 29<
Washington Delicious Lb.

Apples
CAUF. SUNKIST LB.

Oranges 19c
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From Hie 
Chamber Coner

Mlnatur« cotton bniM nr« on 
nnle now frotn the Chamber of 
Commerce office. The small balea 
arc sellinf for $2.00 each and 
the reeenu* from thia project will 
be uaed to purchase an additional 
supply of Memphis bumper stick
ers- Bales may be purchased from 
Braniran Jewelry, Fowler Druij 
and Lockhart Pharmacy.

part of hioiself.’* Aro you taavin« 
a pari of yoanelf to your com- 
munity? Join the Memphis Cham
ber of Cemmere« and Im a part of 
tho aetton.

The chamber wiU meet this 
Monday at IX :00 noon at the De- 
Ville Reatavrant. We will be In 
the back dininc room and every
one will order from the menu. All 
chamber member« are invited to 
attend. W'e are encour«*iny 
especially the people who are in
terested in Beauufy Memphis 
Committee and retail merchants 
to be present.

Business conceminy beauti- 
iyinff Memphis in the residential 
and business districts will be the 
mam topic, -hffain we will meet 
for lunch at 12:00 noon at the De- 
Ville Restaurant Monday, March 
11, All chamber members are in- 
\ited to attend the director’s 
roeeUny.

• l e t ’s Talk Memphis”

Track Season—
(Continued from Page 1)

feet and Davis 11 feet.
The mile relay team had a time 

of :W5.0 and Coach Beir>- was 
diaappcinted followmg the meet

.\nyone from out of town may 
write the chamber of commerce.
Box 789, Memphis, Texss 792IS, 
for your cotten bale and we will 
gladly mail you one for the same 
purchase price.

We received a letter from Dan 
Durham, a former rerident who ] 
is now in Washinijton D. C. w-ith j 
the United States Navy. Dan grew j 
up in Memphia and graduated 
from M. H. S. and attended the 
Naval .\calemy in Indianapolis.
Imh Dan is the son of the late N 
W. Durham and Mrs. Durham who 
operated the Durham Drvg Store
in Men phia Dan wanted a cotton , . , ^
hale and Memphis bumper sticker “But after looking over other 
to show his frienda ard aesociate-i in other mecU, this isn t
■i Washington, D. C. We cerUinly las bad as I thought. We 11 improve 

appreciate th;a kind of supi-r. i because our trackmen want U.
;, id entourare others form er} impn>ve. they re working hard thi-
ritiien? and supporters to write ir week, ’ ( oach Berry said. j
fo ra  cotton bale from Memphis.! n.vne Dav.s. who came on j 
Texas, Colton Capital of the Fan- htr- ng during the last porUor. of. 
handle. aeason last year a.- a junior, •

_ _ _ _  j has been bothered with tlie inuacle
W'e have received irary good 1 proNem. Wayne had to sit out

comments concerning cur .slogan i the Vernon meet. . . , '
-CoUon Tai.ital of the Pan- | Hobby Hall is the team s high I 
handle.” and we appreciate these. I hurdle specialist and he .s an ex 
We anticipate community wide I penenced hurdler who could go 
sunport snd promotional effort ir j •  long way. His 16.i) Unie at 
boosung Memphis across the Vernon was off most of his work- 
nation snd world. If you have a ' ®**t times. Coach Berry said, 
fnend or relaUve who makes fur. ' The trsck ccsch said the weight 
of Memphis. Texas, then »end him * mrn are working on their events 
a 'otton bale and mention the 
fact of Hall County ginning 100,-

Gr«ihaa, M«nil>«r-«l • Lu««,
G««rc« H«ta». Prwoinct I w»d 
Pr*«id«Bt. Top* GUrsath, County 
Supenntsndont is S«cr«tary of 
said board.

Namoa of eandidaUa bo
filod by March Oth.

Services For-
(Continuad from Pago 1)

D. Rov«U, Glon Bruce, and Al
bert Ivy.

Survivors include bar husband 
of tho home; I son, Herman Dale 
of Clinton, Ar.; 6 dsughters. 
Mra Myrtle Mae Helm of Mem
phia, Mrs. Wanda Fern Swindell 
of Pampa, Mrs. Elisabeth Ann 
Ivy of Liberty, Mrs. Jimmi# Lee 
Howe of Lakeport, Calif., Mr» 
Jania Sue Baldwin of Brady: 15 
grandchildren; 4 maters. Mrs. An
nie Mae Ward, and Mrs. Dors 
Campbell of Memphis, Mrs. Lola 
Hall of Lakeview, Mrs. Florence 
Bridges of Phoenix, Aril.; 4 
brothers. Wiliam Henson of Chil
dress, James Henson of Phoenix 
Willard Hensx'n of Borger, and 
John Henson of .\maril*o.

Good News 
Quartet To 
Be Here 15th
Tha Oood News (JuarUt of 

Amarillo will be in Memphis 
soon. ’Tho Travis Bailey family is 
well known in this area and the 
quartet will bo coming to Mem
phis Friday, March 16.

Tho Good Nesfs Quartet will 
perform at the High School 
.Vuditonum at 8 p. m. There will 
be no admishon charge, but a 
fr«o will offering will bo Uken 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this event.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller of 
Csnyon were visitors in Memphis 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Miller 
over the weekend.

Home Gardening 
Workshop To Be 

I Fri., March 8
I Two ie»sion.i on Garxlening 
workshop will bo conducted by 
Dr. Roland Roberta. Vegetable 
Specialist from Texas .Vgircultural 
Extension Service. Lubbock, will 
be conducted at tho Community

Cantor Friday,
P. M. and 7:00 P. M. Ho wiU bo 
available to answer any quest
ions concerning homo gardening.

Evoryona who ia interested in 
gardening ia inviUd to attend 
cither or both of tho tesaiona One 

■ion of the 
will bo conducted at X:®» 
p, M. Friday afternoon for those 
persons who cannot attend tho 
night meeUng. A repeat seM'®" 
will be conducted at 7 00 P. M. 
for those persons who work and 
cannot attend the afternoon meet
ing. .

“Much Interest has been shown 
in •Gardening' by local reaidenU 
•nd thii vrorkihop on ««rdening 
has been set up by popular re
quest in order to ss«i»t gardeners 
with problems concerning 
lies, cultural practices, weed snd 
insect control.” »aid "  srren 
Mitchell, Hall County Extension 

j  .\gent.

Caprock Translator 
Users Receive 
7-Day Extension
Caprock Translator announce<l 

this week there will be a one-week 
extenrion on the shut-down date 
to allow usi'm of the tystim to

pay thair annual duaa.
XÏ1« sxtsnaon la baing allowod 

bscauaa of the short notica uaara 
wars given of the daclMon by Cap- 
rock Translator ho publish tho 
names of ths paid up usors of tho 
system.

“Remsmber, If uaara want tholr 
names published as a paid up uaar 
and ths servie# to conünuo, ploase 
pay dues by Wednsaday, March 
IS," a spokesman for the company 
said.

Firemen Receive 
Additional Gifts 
For Equipment ,
Several additional contribu

tions wcic receivod by the Mem
phia Volunteer Firemen following 
the publication of their ad last 
week thanking contributure for 
their donations to purchase a new 
truck and other equipment the 
department needs.

Those making conlributibns in 
elude*
■loe .Montgomery, Mrs. Ora 
Ritchie, Mrs. J. C. J»*hnton 
liaruld Hodge», R. A. Fkldleman, 
Karniors Union No. 2, Mrs. R. D, 
Hall, J. W. .Mill-r, Whit* Auto 
Store, Farmers Union No. 1, M 

! E. McNally and Ben Parka.

Polititi
Aniiouni î

f*e <fM»s

CLASSIFIED AU 
INFORMATION
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' but in the field events the vaul- 
ters are showing beet promts«, and

POO bales and the estimated SJ-A 
million dollars made from this 
year's cotton crop.

The capital in our slogan is 
snclled with an “A” instead of 
an “O ” .According to Webster’« 
New World dictionary “Capitol ia 
the building in which the U. S 
congress meets, the name of the 
bill Itself. Also the building in 
which a state legislature meets ” 
The word Capital aa used in nur

SpnuU with a broad jump mark 
of 19’S” is another bright spot in 
field events. Spruill turned in * 
10.6 time on the 100-yd. dash.

Ricky Douthit ran a 43.3 in the 
330-yd. intermediate hurdles and 
Jimmy Melton ran a 25.8 220 at 
Vernon.

Coaches generally feel that the 
Cyclone team will develop into 
another fine track squad as the 
»eaaon progrewea Will the lean 
be good «nought to wm another 
District X-A track crown? Tha'*.ogan meana. "Of most political 

importance, ae being the seat of quest-on will, to a great extent, 
government; as a capital city : deci<lcd l*>- the y»ting
fir«l-rale excellent, a city or 
th it IS the official seat nf govt-n 
men, etc.” When using "ur slo- 
pan remember the Cotton CAPI 
TAL of the Panhandle.

Chamber President John Krhr | 
and Jim Edd Wines virited b<.itli | 
grade schools last week promot
ing .Memphi.«. the cotton ra; <tal I 
slogan and cotton indurtry. I-ittle ' 
cotton tags and information sheets ; 
on cotton were diztnbuted to 
each child. Our thanks to the

men
themaeKea, not only those here 
in Memphis, but those ir th- 
"th<r »<ven district schools 

Coa-h Clyde .MrMurry also an 
nounced this week that the .MH.'- 
Golfers and Tennis playeis art- 
entered in the .Vn-.arillo Relay» 
.ind Memphis is seeking other 
malches for these teams with ares 
schoola.

Hall Co. Truitee*
(rontinueil from Page 1)

faculty of both .Austin and Travis, and with only few exception» al-
schools for letting us ••i»it them 
We hope everyone did v'sit our 
public xchoole this aeek during 
Public School week.

way» falls on the 1st Saturday in 
April. .At an election for Coun
ty Schrol Trustees, all persons 

I wSo jre otherwise qurlifird to 
j vote are eligible to vote for 
I County Tniatcei. Each year there 
»hall be elected Alternately two

The chamber of commerce ban 
quet held last week was a com 
píete success and we looked over | (J) County School Trustees and 
the mentioning of our excellent three Cl) county trustees in etch 
entertainment compo»ed of V. C. ounty. One of whom shall be 
(Ziop) Durrett of Lakeview and ' leftcd from County at-ljirge ty 
J. B, Rapp of E«telline These two the qualifiid voter» of the coun- 
men have always come to our aid tv and one ( 1> from each Com- 
whtn ever we n-ccled them. Aga o missioriei'» I’recinct who »hall hold 
our thanks an<l high r'-garcl» to ' “fficc for 2 years. The elcrtion 
Zipp and Jerald for thenr fin- 1 "ft'icrr» ai-pointed to ho'd election 
mu.iic and cooperation | for District trustees in ench of

--------  ' said school d.stnrts reipectively
We have several cotton »beet *ill hold the election for County

pro'rrams left over from the ban ■ 
quet last week. If anyone would 
like one of thc»c proj^rani» with 
the cetton capital .ilogan résolu 
tion, they are available from the I 
chamber office. j

Evenione will be doing a lot 
of 2 cent »tamp lick.ng for the 
next few days until your roll of 
K -ent stamps arc exhac.'ted. \V 
overlook the United State- Post,, 
Servi-e nere in .Memphis and 'i-i 
excellert icrvi-e they do for mi- | 
community. M e may gripe HS*>ut | 
the national or tren portal : ervict ‘ 
but the local service for Meniphi: j 
i* very good. The next time yon  
see one of the men in enr locnl 
posta! office give him a thank you 
and pat on the bark. Gene l.in-!- 
aey, the postmaster for Memphis 
is a supporter and member of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

'. ‘lied Trustees This year the 
qualif-rd voters »ill elect trustee 
• -r ( iimmirsKir.er’s Precinct# 3 
and 4.

Any vacancy on a Board of 
' .iity .''■ honl Tru- ter; »hall be 
filled for the unex; ired portion 
■f the tc m by the remaining 
- .--t'-»-- or Board Mem'-ers Other 
• inliers of Hoard are O. E, 

(inrdcnhire, Prc-inct 2; Roy

Display in Classified 
Section, per eol. in

Alinimum Charge
Per word, first insertion
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions

98c
. 1.06 

7c

„  6c

For Sale

FOR SALE—Two and three bed
room homes well located. Some 
farm land for sale. Also well lo
cated building lota. Ben Parks 
Co., Dallas, Texas, Byron Bald
win, aaleaman. 48-tfe

FOR SALE: M 4 M Wheatland 
Tractor, 14-ft. Tandem 14-ft 
Oneway, 14-ft. drill. Call 25p 
2014, Jackie Blum. 43-tfc

FOR SALE: 670 aeres psrtur. 
clo»e to Memphis: two windmill» 
pen», »orne cultivated. Citv - 
Rural Realty, 259-l4t’.H or '.''>9- 
2670.

FIRE S.U.E: Fri. 4 Sat. March 
8. * 9 at 403 N. 12th. From 10:0" 
a. m. to 7:00 p. m. 44-11

FOR SALE; 1970 Short wheel 
Base Ford Pickup V-8, 70,000 
miles, power. Call 269-2407.

38-tfcSEE US for Ideal Farm and 
Ranch bookkeeping »ystem». 
Memphia Democrat. 34-tfc REX’S STEEL BUILDINGS
FOR SALE: Cheap — Good older 
house Thrte bdrm., L’ving rm. 
Kitchen, Utility’ rm. 4 bath. Lot 
Size 90 X 300 ft. Located at edge 
of town. Ph: 259-2312 or 25«.* 
2287. 43-2c

Hay barns, carport», »hops 4 Etc. 
Call Collect 806-293-3081 

Plainview, Tema»
36-tfc

NEED
CHAIN UNK OR 

WOODEN FENCING
FOR SALE: Dearborn gas heater 
like new, large. Mrs. C. Dunn 
I.«keview. 43-2c

Special Notices

■ j H.ANN.AH’S husband Hector hates I hard work so he cleans the rugs 
! with Blue fgixtrc. Rent electric 
I shsmp<ioer |1 . (Perry Bros.)

Tree Removal 
269-2117.

à  Trimming. I*h: 
44-tfr

FOR SALE: 1968 .Mercury Cyc
lone GT, 6.6,000 actual miles Con
tact Gus Orcutt, Pbone 259-2711

41-tfc
FOR SALE—New and used
pianos. Will buy or trade for 
used pianos. See at old depot 
building, 211 Boykin, Call 269- 
3329. 10-tfc

FOR S.ALEr 2 Story House, 8 
bdrm. upstair«, 2 bdrm. down
stair«. Living Room, Kitchen and 
bath Includes 6 lots $6,600. (3«1I 
259-3079 or 259-2026. 38-tfo

TOR SALE; 12’ x 60’ Mobil« 
Home in Good (Condition. Phi 
2727 in Turkey. 41-tfc
FOR SAIÆ — 1968 Bel Air Ch-v 
Contact Calvin Todd at Davis à  
Scitt Ph: 259-2052. 41-tfc
FOR SALE—Moore’s nursey and 
Hobby shop, 300’ x 140’ lot, new 
20’ X 40’ bldg., good well with 
1-inrh submersible pump. See or 
call Red Moore 259-2044. 12-tfc
FOR SAIJl; 1966 Mercury Park- 
lane 4-<vw>r, Lester Campbell, 
269-3.531. 43-tfc
FOR SALE—Small 2-wheel trai
ler. 40-inch wide, 6 ft long. 1114 
Montgomery St, Ph: 269-3453.

43-tfc
FOR .SAIJl—Mobil home, two 
bedrooms. English shutters, re
frigerated air, fully furnished, 
convenient location, very reason 
ably priced. Call 259-326«, 269- 
3468 or 259-2670. 44-tfc

PIANO IN STORAGE 
I Beautiful spinet-console stored 
locally. Reported like new.

1 Responsible party can take at big 
¡.saving on low payment balance.
I Write Joplin Piano, 316 South 
16th, Waco, Texas 76703.

44-le

FOR .SALE: 7 h. p. Elgin boat 
Motor St 1417 Dover. Ph: 269- 
2566. 44-tfc

SALE of Household furniture A 
Missellaneoua items from Mrs. K 
H. Stanford home, 503 N. Hth 
Friday 12:00 to 6 I’. M. Satur
day 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

44-lp
F'OR S.ALE: 2 hdrm. House 
comer lot 820 S. 9th. Ph: 259- 
2834. 44-lc

BACME FENCE A IRON CO.
(Old Dapot BMf.)

102 Boyida Dr. Pht 259-2742 
29-tfc

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX 
Concrete 

Contact Norman 
Archer or Call 

269-2682
l-tfc

FOR SALE—three bedroom house 
with den, hath and threc-quar 
ters, carpeted. Call after 7 p. m. 
259-3197. 44-2c

FOR S.ALE—The Hiiffmaster
house In Estelline. Contact Myrtle 
Shields, 4114 Cline Rd., .Amarillo 
79110 or call 356-4724. 44-.3c

THE TREASURE HOUSE 
Home of Fine Arts, Oils 

and China.
Will carry gift item«

And Frames 
422 Main S t 

PEARL WF.CKAR
51 tie

MONUMENTS
AT FACT»)RY PRICES 

WILLIS —  FELLOW BROS. 
GRANITE QUARRY 

GRANITF. OKLA
Pkon* S32-21M Cellecl

Ife

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying

Teimlte Control 
5?atiafsction Guaranteed

FRED COLLINS
5 10 North I I th Street

44-tfc

SAVE YOUR GAS!
Ride the bus to Stsiday 

School and Chwch
First Baptist Church

Bus Minbtry
CalJ Gene Collier, driver 

or Church oH ic«
42-tfc

Moöie'H0 U 5 6
SHOWTIME 

8K)0 P. M. NighUy

Hubert Dennis and his member 
ship committee have been hard at 
work. We have gained 20 new 
members this year and are getting 
close to the goal of a total mem 
bership Hat of 200 for the Mem 
phis Chamber. We lock alout 40 
to reach this goal. Adding to the 
list of new members are Arnold 
Cruse, Gordon Maddox. Jr., CPA, 
and Carroll Fowler of Lakeview 
W# appreciate these Hne men for 
their support and encourage 
oMmis to Join up. Abraham Lin
coln one« aaid. “«vary man owes
• cemnnuilty ia whieh ha liras a

Thur»., March 7
’Wrestling Queen** PG

Fri.. Sat 
March 8, 9 

Ferlin Husky 
In

"SWAMP GIRL” GP

FOR SALK: Clean 2 bedrooir 
home pnrelcd, carpeted, fenced ir 
back yard. W;th nice patio, .qas 
grill and light. Carport and .Store- 
ro.ms. 44-tfr

fo r  SALE; Sears Kenmc-re 8 
Cycle Washer, 2 twin beds with 
mattress A Foundation, 2 Sofas 
one makes a bed, 1-21 inch, black 
4 White T. V., 40 inch Frigidaire 
Range (F.loctric), 4 Sears Braided 
ruga NEW 45 x 68, A Scars 
Humidifier used one month. 1114 
Montgomery S t Ph: 269-3463.

44-tfo

Sun., Mon.
March 10. 11

"Blood Of The Dragon"
Tues.. March 12

"ADIOS AMOR”
Storting Wsd., March IS

“COFTY**

EL SOMBRERO CAFE 
W. 5287 West 

Specialing in Mexican Food 
Open I I a. m. to I I p. ro. 

7 Days A Week 
Catering Sarvica 
Orders To Go 

We Daliwar
Mr. A Mrs. Neel Alamaa 

Phaaai M9-S4M
4S-tfe

If you have land that needs 
clean up call Ruck!

Have all kinds of equipment; 
breaking plows, Hoemes, diak 

plowa 
Contact

BUCK LEMONS 
259-2238

Also have equipment to 
handle wheat ground.

16-tf.

LUSK CLEANERS 
Complete Dry Cleaning 

Carpet 4 Rug Steam Cleaning 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners-Sales 

4 Service
Blaan Vacuum Cleanera-Sales 

4 Service
IM N. 16th 256-3081

6-tfc

La-Z-Boy And 
Berk I ine Reclinerà 

Riviera Sofa 
Sleeper*

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
7lh 4 Brice — Pke. 29PdU)t6 

Night Pho 259-3079 
Pick-up and delivery 
k>ee estimate on all 

UDholstery Work
4H-tfr

Fresh Treflan
Motor 9 Inc. 

Tel. 293-4911 
Plainview, Texas

IIJ.OO Per Can
44 4c

LANCER HOMES INC. 
of Childresa 

NOW HIRING
Cabinet Workerm, Plumber«, Elec 
tricians, Amemblers, and MeUi 
Men.

Permanent Ecnploymont 
No experience nece««iry. 
a ppl y  LANCER HOME* 

CWldrees Airport
44-te

MEMPHIS r e c r e a t io n  
CENTER 
is Open

Monday through Saturday 
10 a m till)

Sunday I to 6 p. nt.
Pool Snooker Ptahall Foaae

CARL H. WOOD, Jo ,

CUSTOM FARMING—all typea 
>>f farming done at reasonable 
prices and to your aatlafaction. 
Jim .Newbrough, Phone 269-3408 
or 259-2333. 44-tfc

REWARD—The Memphis Rotary 
Club ia offering a reward of 
$250.00 to anyone providing in
formation leading to the arrest 
snd conviction of a person or per
sona illegally selling narcotics, 
dangerous drug», or marijuana in 
the .Memphis-Hall County area.

44-le

IF CARHirrS kook dull and drear, 
remove spots as they appear with 
Blue Luster. Rent Electric sham- 
pooer f l .  Thomi>son Bros. C«».

44-tfc

WE IK) construction in cement 
work including cellars, etc. Call 
Earl or Kenneth Morrow, phone 
874-2105 Clarendon. 42-8c

Has your septic tank or ceaapool 
shown any signs of sluggishneas? 
Has there t>Mn any odor, back
up slow drain - off, bubbling in 
ths toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? If ao, we rec
ommend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Brc-a. Ca. 2-tfe
REDEEM your Gold Bond Stam|.s 
St Thompson Bros Co. 
^ _________  Xl-tfc
FOR YOUR painting supplies, see 
Memphis Glass A Supply, Com- 
pleto line of J. B. PainU. 46-tfc
PRE . FINISHED paneliag and 
matching trim. Memphis Glam A 
Supply._______  49-tfc
t r a sh  c o m p a c t o r s  See at 
Mesaer Electric in the old depot 
building 2S9-3329. 10-tfc
120 day automatic Bowl CIsaner 
removes rust, lime, minerals: 
deodorixes and sanitises toilet 
bo-sfls; prolongs life of fittings 
and fixtures. $3.16 Thompson 
Bros. Co. 22-tfe

I Baby Sitting Dons in the day
time 6 days a week. Have Fenced 
in back yard Phone-Frances Pep
per 259-2712. 48-2c

JAMES CANIDA 
Only Authorised Kirby Dealer 

Sales A Repair
•South 16th St. Off Uksvtaw IIwy. 

MEMPHIS, 'TEXAS
IX tfc

b o o t  a n d  SHOE REPA19
U ave at 102 South 5th

JL't WESTERN WEAR
For

DOCK'S SHOE SHOP
CMUreaa, Tssaa

14 t l'

UNER'S T R A O iR  PARK 
on Highway 287 North 

8 ntare« now vacont
«  M M jf e ^ a v a J U h U

^ o. K  TuSrSTXMUE 
• 'o » «  289-2M1 émf

•  1-6IC

W anted

LAND W.AVTKninipA 
Rent .  Contort JoKd 
l*h: 2727 Turkey.
WANTED: Sesto» 
Cenieterj-. Memphiii 
around work. Ih; jS 
Six.

e x p a n d i.ng
COMP.VNY S.ALB] 
SE.VTATIVK FORI 
AL AND INSTITl'! 
COUNTS. U)CAL 
MUST HAVE . 
SAIJi» EXPERIEX( 
FER FIELD A.VD , 
TRAINING WE Al|| 
A PERSON WHO 
ABILITY AND Ai. 
EARN $15.000 OR 
YEAR MU.8T BE 
ENCED SALFJS PL 
THE A niL m ’ TO] 
.NEW ACCOUNTS 
TERRITORIES 
EXCLUSIVE. WE 
FAC’H'RER.S OF 
ANCE CME.MIC.USi 
TOR SUPPLIES.

CRAINCl 
P. O. I>rt*fr: 
Dallas Texu '

WANTED: .«silver fa 
1964 A ba.-k Wu 
Face Value 4 1U$ 
1969 Halves .65«, 
$8.76. Call L J. 
2647,

WANTED: Silver 
2 54 times face Vahx-i 
O. Moore Cotton 
Main . S t Ph: 2593
WANTED Mouiek« 
pan'on for lady i* 
269-3466.

Cesspool 
T O W N  A  
DPILI.ING 
Amarillo, Tnl 

Phone 383-()907

TYPEWRITE* Aiy
m a c h in e  tf*

Hare several lud ' 
and add'ng man" 

ROY M I
T y p .  writer «W*»l
Wellington. Tt«*!

.tee I’l
WHIRLPflOL -  ^  

Sales asd ^

DIXONJ
120 S. 5th SL

SPICI
FU.N'KRAD
PHO.NEr

!£dk'k'slÌLi.ani ..'r-'


